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MAJO R-GEN ERAL M. BREN NAN, ADJUT ANT-G E ERAL
DEFEN CE FORC ES.
Marrie d on April 14th, to Miss Conhe ady, of Limerick,~:at
the Univer sity Church , Dublin ,
by the Most Rev. Dr. Fogart y, Bishop of KiJlalo e. The
Brides maid was Miss May
Moyna han, and Colone l Austin Brenna n (broth er) acted
as best man.
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An
APRIL 24, 1926.
L1lt rary contributioni' ar~ req"esred from all OfficerB~ N.O.O:B and Men. OO'!tributions
BhouZ,l be 1critten on one Bide of the paper only; and whtlRt every reasonable care unll be taken
of MS., no resp01'l8ibilily is. accepted. A 8tamped ~dresRed e~velope l'~ be enclosed iJ
the return oj the MS. is detnred.
Reports of the d01ngB oj Untts are parttcularly requested
from all Oommand8. These 8hould reach the Editorial Office not- later than the Saturday
;"'eviotU to the !late of publication.
Editori,,' Ojfices. fl.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

Boxing.
HE Al'my is not pla;ying the p~rt
it ought to play ill the boxmg
world. The Irish as a race are the
finest fighters in the world, and the
Irish Army, representing as it does,
the pick of the Irish race, should be
playing a more conspicuous part in
the world of sport, both national and
international', than it has hitherto
been doing. 'fhe explanation, perhaps, may be due to the fact that we
have but too recently emerged from
the broils of war, and have not yet
settled down professionally to the
serious work of carrying off i;J:J.e
laurel£ of sport. \\natever the real
explanation may be we feel that the
time has now come when we should
settle down in real earnest to the
work of carving out our place in the
world of sport. The columns of the
Army J ouroal are open to boxing
enthusia ts for any suggestions
which they mav h ave as to the improvement of b~xing in the Al'ID~- .
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Army Stadium.
O:\IE time ago we printed a ~mg
gestion from the Army Athletic
.\.ssociation regarding the erection of
an Army Stadium in memory of the
late General Michael Collins.
We
have not heard anything about this
worthy project for some time.
V:e
hope it has not been (lropped. The
.Armv could. not have conceived a
Jllor~ . worthv memorinl to its first
Commander~in-Chief than that of a
great Sport Rtmlium.
The lat e
General Collins wn. a rill' combination of true oldier and grent ~ports·
man, and the sugge tion put forward was one that suited the purpo. e
most admirabl~. \Ye see no insuperable difficult - in carrying the project
throuO'b.
It is certainly a project
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that cannot be carri;.)d thro ugh in a .
hurry, but so far as we know nothing definite has been done for a
considerable time past to push it
forward.

*

*
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*
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What 's Wrong with the G.A.A.?
\VHAT is wrong with the G.A.A.?
Some ago there were two football events in Dublin: one was held
in Croke Park, at which, we are
informed, there were 1,000 spectators, the other was held in a wellknown Soccer and Rugger Park, at
which,
we
learn,
there were
about 25,000 spectators. These two
facts
give
profound food
for
thought.
Surely such a state of
affairs proves beyond yea or nay that
there is something radically wrong
with our National Games Association.
\Vbat is it? 'l'he wrangle
about the ban still goes on with unabated vigour. In face of the cold
facts does the ban matter?
"\\' e
think the time has come for a
national stocktaking of our games
and pastimes if we are not to be lett
hopelessly bebind the times.
Can
the Army help in 'the work of rejuvenation?
Soldiers' Club.
the Soldiers' Club, 5a College
Street, hot dinners may now be
had from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on all
Saturdays, Sundays and military
holidays at very low rates.
The
same provision will be made for
uthletic teams if timely notice is
given to the Manageress, :\fis Kerr.
We have visited the Club and wish
to appeal to our renders to patronize
it generously, thereby showing tbeir
apprecia.tion of the interest that
Curnann Sugraidh an Airm t::llies in
the welfare of the Irish soldiers.

IN

BENEVOLENT
FUND.

To the Editor of " An t-Oglach."
A Charll,-I have read with interest
the extract publh;bed in your issue of
10th inst. regarding the e:stablishing of
'ill
Officers' Dependants' Fund, and
while agreeing witb the main idea un·
derlying the suggestion I must, how·
ever, point out that the writer allowed
his enthusiasm to overreach his prudence and by so doing allowed a considerable douche of cold water to damp
the ardour of other would-be supporters.
That tbe sto)ping of £1 monthly from
our cheques ,. woulc1 not make very
much (lifference " seems to indicate that
your correspondent tIoes not h~l from
the " junior " rnnks, or if he does that
he enjoys much happier circumstances
than the great majority of his brother
officers. At any rate that he should be
a married junior seems incredible.
Then, too, his conception of a State
Savings Investment which would yield
5 per cent. on the entire fund the /i/'st
year places him among the ranks of
optimistic visionaries.
His implied assertion that five out of
every Six officers are m~1l'ri~ is as·
suredly a slight exa~g-eration of fact.
A!'; he does not nllow for any payments out of 1he fund for the first six
years one can hardly fail to ask " Why
accumulate £t18,G.,,)O so quickly without
benefiting anybody?" Incidentally his
calculation of interpst for the sixth year
is not quite ('onsistent with that for the
first. Does he insinuate that, to use a
familial' weather forecast expression,
"a deep depression" is to come into
existence in conne<:tion with State
Savings In,estments.
The levity of the foref!;oing does not
for a moment mE'an that I wish to ridicule the main suggestion. On the con·
trary I am fully in agreE'ment "ith it
not because I am a 1J1ul'l'ied officer, as
you have by now probably b'uessed, but
because I belie,e in its tremendous
utility and its inevitable e><tablisllment.
Most organised bodies have ReE'11 :I
recognised tile advanta~es and nN'essity
for some such funds. For ('xamplE'. the
Irish National Teachers have ((Hlay a
strong and flQurishing "WWow!" nntl
Orphans' Fund," the eommerl!i:ll travellers have a "Benevolent Fuml," and
various other organised or assocIated
bodies have similar funds. If it is to
come 10hll not start it flOW.
I do not agree "ith a subscription of
£1 per month, nor <10 I agree with the
idea of having nuy snb,.;cription arbItrarily "stopped from .mr cheques."
'Yby not have a purely voluntary subscrIption of, say, 5/· a quarter, or £1
a year? If an Officer!';' .\ssociation. as
advocated by you, wpre formed the collection and administration of tile fund
'l'ltl' sub·
would be Simple matters.
scription suggested WOUld, allowing for
Don·subscrI\)('rs. brlm~ in about £800 allnually, and unless abnormal mortnJity
occurs in tile comml"~ion\! runl.s tbi~
should amply snffice and in fact gro~
from yenr to yellr.
(('olltinll('d on I' .

.j,.
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OCCUPATION OF RINGSEND
AREA IN 191 6~
By GEOR GE A. LYON S .
(Being the Fifteenth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish
War.)
[ALL RIGHT S RESERV ED,]
CONTIN UED FROM LAST W}ljEK.
An Unexpe cted Terror.
When Friday dawned it bore the burden of many rUJlIours of the gloomy
uight before.
A new terror crept
umongst us in the feeling that one's
immedia te comrade might go mad, or
what was even wor8(" thut you might
go mad yourself . Each JlIan eyed his
compani on with suspicio ns glances and
:1 lllost uncomfo rtable uneasin ess prevailed. For my own part I was amazed
to find that the death of Pe:Hlar l\laeken
liad almost depril'et l me of further interest in the issue of the conflict. A
strange bloodthi rf;ty feeling began to
possess me and I almost felt glnd when
Capt. MacMah on c:lned me to mflke one
of a pflrty thflt was to "raise Hell
for Leathe r" on Merrif)n Rquflre.

F ire and Destruc tion P roposed .
This propose d enterpri se, whateve r it
was, was counter manded by De Valera
and we were told to I)tlck up and make
reatly for a retreat to the Dublin :\Iountuius.
A courier W,IS despatch etl to
Boland's Mills, :1('ro;.s tile Canal Dusin,
with orders to the O/U. there to set
fire to the building :lIla eyacuat e and
report to H.Q. '.rile OfC'. in the Mills
felt it would be a h{'inous crime to
((Nstroy l:!Uch enormou s (IUantlti es of
Potentia l food nlHl the ordpr W,IS

i~nor<'tl.

The couri{'r himself, howe\'er , attempted to carry out the order and fire
Ihe building s. Th{' tasl;: woulll probnbly have pmyell impof;silJli' f'lwin~ to
the .. Spriukl er Stoll-Va lve" sy~h'lIl
that was Im;ln11I'<I, a11d tbi,; in lIuch
('\oHe proximi ty to unlil1litl 'tl rN;ourc{'!\
nt water.
'l'ht' anxioos CHurier WIIK
Ket'ured unII lll!lfl{' fast a prif;ouer h),
order of the Ole. or thl' )IlllH.
Dt'
Vulera next gave an or(}pr to f;et flrt'
t,) W{'stlun d Row Stntion, Lieut. l:'(,flll
Qnlnn, who W:1R operatin g at tblH point,
rl)llu!l the tfl~k a ,llfficnlt 0111' for want
Itt inJlaUlllluble matE-ria l. :In<1 IlO Koon{'1'
hall he achl{'V('1l anythin g lik{' ~U('('('14S
than I brought him a coulltl'rJ1l:\I\(1 frolll
til(> C'Olllllllllld,\i1t ami ht' hall 10 (,l''13),
the still more IHllicult job of put tiu~
Ihe fire out without any wat{'r.
W ith a hurrical ll' of '"xpletiYl'R ring-

ing in my ears I returned to the Commandan t to find him still in council
with Capt. Sean Mn('~Iabon and ( 'barlie
Murphy , both of whom had very con~iderable infloenc e with him in his
decision s. Indeed it was under pressure frolll these two men that De
Valera counter manded his order to fire
Westlun d Row Stalion, whieh waR in
such clo!!e proximi ty 10 the church for
which Charlie Murphy had a yery
special regarcl . The moral effect of fhe
destruct i01l of the church would, of
course, have gI'{'atly injured our caUf;e.
I was glad to meet lhe ('omman cllll1t
again in the fipld, lJul as he was soon
rushing about ill hil'> 01<1 restless fashion
and looking rather too pictures 1lue in
his bare head, with scarlet flannel putteeR blazing beneath his green uniform ,
1 venture d to suggest thut he might
seek more rest, as the men were rnther
[mxious about the ollicerR overwor king
themsel ves. He eyed me suspicio usly.
"Do you think I am going iI/salle because I flm wearing thE'se?" he queried,
as hl' pointed to the ~carlet flannel
puttee!!. •. Rure," he ud<1l'<l, .' this if;
where I show my sHnity." I walked
away rnther uonshed anll depresse d.
Everyon e s{'eme(] to be thinKing - In
I ('l'IllS of 1'<'1I11ty :lnll inHtU1il y.

Church es and Hospita ls Misuse d,
'l'be day wore on. 'rhl' whizzin g of
bullets and till' thickeni ng of t1wlr
11'3dell 1',\111, aH enemy m:11'/,RIIH'1l il1('rl'Hsed in numl)(>rs and gn'w bolllt·r 111
impro\'ill~
their pO;.itiC)ll~, I!'[\\'e us
furious ("1I1~1' to worry.
I h,\\'e oefore anu<1~1 to til(' m,wltilll 'gunfl Oil til(' tow('r of Halllling ton Hoatl
(,hurch, now the roof of \\"1':41,\111] How
l'ltur('h W:\R being lllilolul'l'cl ag:lill"t us .
~J:lr/,slIl(,u ha(] )It1~.·(>d luln HII' I'ulrl('l,
Dun',; IIosllita l nl tirPl1 In till' hhw
cnlico nf I hI' In~llllli ~f)l<lil'rH.
~Iost of
them were s('en to hay" lit iff Ipgli- I heir
riflN, wpre stuffed c!')WIl tiwlr troUI-'('rs .
Our men in till' (' 1\ion J)h'p.'II~'lrr OIl
tl1l' opposite shit· nllo\\1'1i t111'111 to lUI">!
unhlnl]{'l·l·t! b('lIl'\'iJl~ 11H'l1l to hi' gt'IlUilWly WOlllull'(I, hilt "'1'1'1' "IHlI1 1111111'('l'in'd br f1lf'lr "I'I'I'nrlU\('I' al til(' will dows of thl' II,,~pit al. \Vp >lput 1\ )Irn·
tl'l't to til(' 1:':-4. ,11111 thrl':\tl'll ll1 him
with
persolla l l'Pspolll<lhlllty.
'I'll!'
:\Iutroll. to 111'1' Inllllltl' I'rt'flit . SUPIHI)il'll
our [Imtpst :111<\ th\"':ltI'IWI1 tn wit hllr:l'"

the nursing Rtafl'. lJut apparen tly tile
('vil continue d.
Our position seelllNI rapidly becomin g
unt enable. '.rhe enewy'f; net tightene d.
E'orces were rellortl'd to be marchin g
across tile Loot) Line fl'om Amiens
Street Statioll. I propoil" d to De Valera
to destroy the bridges sll,mnin g Westlund Rowan d P(',ll'f;e ::;tr<'et.
IIe dech\l'ed he hilt! 110 dynamit e. It will be
rememb ered Ihat nnE' of the great disasters to the general plnns for Easter
"Week wa~ the f'lilnre of the OfC'. Explo!'!ives to distribu tt' the l1lalerifl l. In
our area we h.1I1 Ilot PyplI halld grentHIef;, which seem to) ha\'(' 1)(,(>11 plentifu l
ill other parts of the <-Ity. '1'he1'e W:lS
nothing for it but to await 111l' ,\Chance
of troops along the Iin{'. Night closed
in lUld we set ourl'E-!yel'> in the trenches
OllC{, again to meet the oIlslaug ht t bat
never was delivere d.
There was a
slackeni ng off of the enemy sniping
during the night, for the darknes s
threw up the bright flash of the rifle,
thus revealin g the !lnipeI"s positioJl .
Saturda y (Iawned fair and bright, and
an air of 1)(',lte that was more dellora!iSing than the !lin of war was beginning to )1l·1'\"lil. n(>sulto ry firing in our
IllllIll'lli al\' !ot-ality kept Ihe boy" from
"Rlingill~ thp hamlller ," Iml Ihen' was
an olllinolls Hilence In th ('it Y .
It
seenl('tl as if .; Home-Thing ha;1 bap1><'11('11 ": 1)('l'itnllH nil waR o\'('r tlw1'P.

The .. G." Men on the March .
.\. J'!']lort had rl':\ehecl Ut; t lint Ellglall'l'" [JOlice sple,; had I'lll{'rge<l froLU
their 1:111'''' IIk(' worms erawlin! { fl'OlU
Ul1tI{'l' a f;tonl' when the Htorlll h:1(l
]I'I~sed.

.. Th!' . G' nwn ,UI.' 1)J1 th<' mar('b,"
1'\'jpI! OIl(! lan, Rtripling ~'ollth with WOll tlpr ill hlH e.l'l'~.
.. Tht' . 0 ' IlIPn 1" II Ut'I'il'tl n hE-fty
IlIoklllg ~1t)1(' who wali he:lvlly laden
with bud,sllO l :Hl1!lluuilion conedI'd
from bl" wmmclN I t'mnp<ln ions wbo had
fall (' II In the fmy. "Faith If tbe ' G '
1ll(,11 arp Brltalu 's !:\st Hne of lIefplIl'1'
thl'll we a r(' going to t'OI11(, in for our
IIwn with a v('ngt':tlll'('," 11(' Tl'jolnl'<l.
~I.I'Htl'ry
l'el!{Il{'11 ,ll'OUIUI Ihl unt i1
~mlllay, wlwu I\1)1l111 nnontldl ' two glrlH
froll1 ('lIllla nil lin m nan ('au\(' with tilt'
nrlter from P(':1r~ .. tn surrl'Jld er.
De
Yalern dill not Im"w thl' girls "ntl refnsl'!l III l:tk .. tltt' orl\.. r ul1tll It W:lS
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("ountersigned by hil'J
perior Commandant,
Donagh.

Meanwhile some of our meu were
forming l!- spartan band under Lieut.
~ean Guilfoyle to "figbt it out to the
last." On it being considered that this
proceeding would load the dice ugainst
any chunce of De Vulera meeting with
mercy from the British the project was
abandoned and we all decided to throw
in our lot with lhut of the Commandant.

immediate SuThomas Mac-

The Surrender.
A council of officers was beld .

Home
of us bad recognised tbe girls who
urought P earse's order as Miss O'Farrell and Miss Grennan, old workers ill
our c,mse. They nad returned to tbe
custody of the Britisb officers, wbo
nndertook to conduct tbem to Comdt.
:\JacDonagll for Ilis Signature, but we
felt that the order was genuine, and
the appointed hour for laying down
nrllls wus already npon us. De Yalera

. . . . .. . . .

;

An O bstinate O ptimist.
.Toe MacDermott, optimistic to the
very last, had gloriously llliscontrued
the na ture of Pearse's despatch and ran
(l own the lines exclaiming :-" By

.

Ihis street and in Hogan Place adjoining.
The women opened their door s
and invited us to take refuge. Not a
man moved from the ranks, though
many must have lleell gazing on their
closest friends and relatives. Men came
running up to us with words of praise
and offering to secure our arms. "Ah,
men, men," exclaimed De Valera, "if
you had come out to help us, even with
knives and forks, you would not now
behold us llke this."
We turned ·u left wheel inlo Grattan
Street. British officers came down from
Mount Street to meet us; they were accompanied by troops carryiug grenndes
in both hands.
" Halt!" The command came to us
from De Valera. "Right turn." We
were formed into line.
"Lay down
arms." This order was obeyed by tIle
men flinging their arms on the groull(l
with grent violence as if they hoped to
hrenk them in the act.
"Two paces forward-March." We
stepped clear of our arms.
" Left turn-Hands up-March."
marched into Lower Mount Street.
through files of British bayonets, our
hunds above our heads. 'Ve were l'ubjected to the " search" and passed De
Y alera as we were marched to Ballsbridge.
De Valera stood with Sf·me
Br itish officers and most of us gave him
the "salute" as we passed with a
prayer of "God save you, sir." ::;()me
of the more impulsive men clasped Lis
hand as they passed him and lhis
acti on, as I had feflred, drew tearR
from his eyes. I .h ad urged the men 10
maintnin military dignity to the ('10(\,
but alas!
" Who can tell what heroes feel
When all bu t Hfe and honour's lost."
(To be continued).
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Facsimile of the last Letter written b y S ir Roger Casement b efore leaving
Germany 00 his tragic voyage.
eJ(plnill~l

thnt we could lx' shot ilt RighI
nftt'r thnt hour If found in ~nm;. ~lost
,-ul 't's were rill \'11 in fllvlJur of lighting
Il out 10 the 1'110 . nl' Ynl!'ra stUhlenly
WSI' with tt' lIr~ in his t'YI"
ntHl Ih-dar('(} : -

" I obeYl>(l the. orders or illY superior"
In ('omlng intI) th!>1 tight. I wLll ()beY
I hI' orl1l'11'l ot lilY superiors tn surrem\l:l'
anll I churge you all to ob ('rve tht'
snIDe dlselpUne."
Ill' thl'n (lepartell
with Lieut. :o;ean O·Byrn~. who carriell
n white fing. nnll fonued c:ontnc:t with
the Brlti h in oruer to get lnstructionl:l
for the urrend\!r.

IIt'avens! w£' hnve beaten Hl'll out of
I hl'1l1 untl Pt'nri;(, hus or(ll'r('ll lin

OFFICER BENEVOLENT FUND
(C01lii.med f"om p . 2).
Why exclude single officers.
Should
llOt they also make provisIon for tb€'
future (shoultl they now have uo dependants)? I n yiew of administration of
tbe fund on the basis of length of melllbershlp no officer, married or single wiJl
benefit by remaining Ii non-subscriber .
Of course it If; to be assUlllcd that tbt'
fund is to aiel aud not main/rLiIl delw ndants. Income. capability for earning.
stllte pension, etc., etc., will hnve to I~'
I aken Into nccount and will incidentally
]H'e'-t'nt the complete ('xh:1ustioll of tilt'
fund.
fIas anyone plse anything to Ray?
Hope I haven·t encroach I'd too IIlll"1I
011 your RllaC('.-Rl'ir beannllcht.

sos.

/ ' /If'OIlIlitifmflt SlIl'Irlif/rr ...

We Lay Down A rms .
l'oon De Vnlera r('tu1'I1('(1 with details
for thl' Nurn'mll'r.
'Y(' wt're JlRl'lHlpd
with full I'quil)ml'ut. All hut JO!' Curran lim.'11 up two {leep nnd WI' mnrcbl'lt
out through Bolnm}'" gut£' Inlo ~lacKen
l'treet. Dc Yulpra was ut our heml
Seml O'Byrne beshle him turn'lng th~
white ting.
carried our nrmf! at UII'
•. trail." ·We turnt-'d Into Grand Canal
Strt'et fUld tlU oytltlon Im'aHed us in

"-e

rSolc.- " "(' wish thut Illl ollr (Jffic('r

rl'aucrs \\'Oll lli "Tltl' to ll~ ill till' S:lIll1'
frank illd helpful 'lplrit.
W(' IIssurl'
0111' correspondent that w(' nre I\UItI'
reatl~· to .. gl't Oll with it uow," 1111 WI'
wnnt is the lI('('essary support from nur
officer personnel. '£11(' ori"'lnntor of 111."Dependants' Fuml" suggl'stiOIl j.< :~
married junior officer. 'l'be crltlci~Ul nl
our correspollllent is roost helpful. :IIul
the nmendlll('nts he suggests afe ob'
viously mntters tor d1Scussion.-EIl!tOf.]
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WIRELESS

NOTES

CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

THE TELEPHONE RECEIVER.
The telephone receiver used iu wireless
reception is of the" watch" or small pattern. It is a counterpart (except as regards shape) of the original telephone receiver invented half a century alro by Professor Bell.
DIACRAI',6l

'\'he n a current Hows through the coils
in one direction the existing polarity is
stren~then ed, with a resultant increased
pull on th e diaphrag m (disc).
'Vhen a
current Hows in the opposite direction
the pole strength is d('(' rea~cd , with a consequent weakenin~ of th e pull on the diaphragm.

comes portion of the whole magnet
system).
The watch receiver (Diagram 62) is
identical, theoretically, with the receiver
just described. The permanent magnet of
horse-shoe shape is manufactured in a
convenient form to fit into the small receiver ease, and the soft iron pole-pieces
are clamped to it so that their upper ends
are nearly touching the d iaphragm.
Diagram 63 illustrates t he watch receiver with circular magnet, and Diagrnm
64, Figs, 1 to 4, illustrates the evolution
of the circulnr magnet.
.\ telephone receiver is in its most sensiti\'e condition when the diaphragm is
nearest to the pole-pieces but wi thout
tOll ching them,
In order to achieve this sensitive condition some receivers are adjustable. In
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Dialrram 61 is an illustration of the
standard Post Offi .. e telephone, in general
usc for P.O. telephony, and Diagrams 62
and 63 arl' illustrations of watch receivers
-horse-slloe and cin'ular magnet type rl'spedively.
Diagram 6", Figs. 1 to~, illustrates the
cmlution of the circular magnet.
Dl'aling with Diagram 61, the bars
mark('d NS are permanent magnets.
Holt('rl to th(' ('ndrr of these malrnI'ts arc
tllO ,oft irou pole pie ..(', which are maglI('tis('d hy the permtlll('nt magnets. Surroundinlr the pole-pi('('('s are the t('l('phone
"oils, whi"h consi~t of a very large numb('r
or turns of fine insulated wir('. The \\inding iu th(' two ,'oils is in opposite dir('('tious, so that u current sent through thelll
hilS opposite magnetising effects, i.e., tl~('
,'urrcnt \I ill t('nd to impart N maglletl<'
,.olarit), to the upp('r ('nel of one cor(', and
S polarity to the upper ('nd of the other
'·or('.
\ disc of stallov (97 per cent. iron, 2.7,;
~ili"on, 1.25 mang~lll('se carbon) is clamped
.n such a position as to almost touch th('
('orcs.
This disc is normally attracted by the
lIIagnetised cores.

WIRELESS

Curre nts of different direction or different strengths will give different magnetiC'
pulls on the diaphragm, tllU~ causing it to
~ive out I'orresponding noises in the form
of air waves. The diaphragm, when moved
,ndden'" will ca use a pressure in the surrounding lIir, and a seri e ~ of these air
prc',lIres would he audible as sound or
nois('.
(X,,{ (' ,- The har nHI~n('ts aT(' joined to" ,·ther nt tlll'ir Imler ,·nds 11\' a piece or
h(""'III('r, thus ('ulwerting t'he "ombination into a hors('-shoc magn(·t, Thl' hes....'m(·r i~ n magn('tic sul>.;tancl', and hc-

Before Purchasing your WI R E L E S S
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY, Ltd.,

The Wireless Stores
Monument House
O'CONNELL BRIDGE
Write (or Price List.
1 "C_'ll:.~a! "-"vice from Geo. Hornsb y .

11

some cases- i:ilediaphrag:mmny beCiamped
in position with respect to thc magnets, in
other eases the mall'nets may be adjusted
to II similar position. An adjusting Rcrew
in the buek of the rec('iver can be mad('
to UIO'<' the magnet to or from the diaphragm.
The majority of )ouo speaker~
are identical in construction to the watch
r('('ci \(~r . J n the case of the 10lld speak('r
thl' mugn('ts and diaphruJ.:m arl' larger.
,\ t~ PI' of t('lephone rl'Cei\'er and loml
'peak£'r ('lIIployinj! a finely bulanc<'ll r('ed
in~te'ld of a cliaphrall'm will he ele«('rib('(1
in dill' ('our (' .

DUBLIN
T rade SuppUed.
R a d io Calls 6 I .R. and 6 W.K.
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(b) Another method ; Work ;-

GEOGRA PHY.
Lesson No. 15.
T he student is recommended to :purchase
and use an Atlas in conjlIDction wIth these
lessons in AN TOGLACH.
In finding for
himself the position of the various places
(mentioned in the 16'!Son) on the Atlas, he
will thereby have a clearer idea of the loco.·
tion than by simply reading about it. A
sufficiently good Atlas may be purchased
for one shilling.
EUROPE.-General Details Continued.
9. Capes.
T he following table shows the principal
Capes of Europe and their positions.
Cape.
Position.
Nordkyn (a)
North of Norway.
Naze.
South of Norway.
Skaw.
North of Denmark.
La Hogue
North of Frant!e.
Finisterre and OrtE'gal N. West of Spain.
Roca (b)
West of Portugal.
t. Vincent.
S. West of Portugal.
Tarefa (c).
South of Spain.
Spartivento
outh of Italy.
Matapan
South of Greece.
Note.-(a) The most northerly point.
(b) The most westerly point.
(c) The most southerly point.
10. Peninsulas.
The principal P eninsulas of Europe arePeninsula.
Position.
Scandinavian (Nor- Between Baltic Sea
way and Sweden).
and
Atlantic
Ocean.
Jutland (part of Between Baltic Sea
and North Sea..
Denmark).
Atlantic
Iberian (Spain and Between
and Mediterranean.
Portugal).
Between
)lediter·
Italian (Italy).
ranea.n
and
Adriatic.
B alkan (Greece, etc.) Between
Adriatic
and Black Sea.
of South of Greece.
Morea
(part
Balkan).
South of Rus.sia.
Crimea.
11. Mountains.
The greater European mountain ranges
run from ' Vest to East. The leR er one~
from North to outh. The principal rangeil
are given hereunder. with their positionsMountainJ.
Position.
Rcandinavian
_'oIWav and Sweden.
Ural
~ Torth Ew;t RUR8ia.
aUCaML'!
:'Iouth Ea~t Russia.
.'.Ipf!
France,
witzerland.
Ital\', Austria and
TU '0 ~Iavia.

Cnrpnthians
Ap<'nnined
Balkans
Valdai Hill,.
Pyrenooil

Cz 'ho, lovakin.
ltaly.
Bulgaria.
W "tt"m Ru. ill.
B ween Franec and
pain.
outh rn ' pain.
~Torth_W t. I",in.
France.

ierm • Tevud
Cantabrian
Jura., Ccv6llnes,
Vosges.
lfote.-The Alp., tho greote4 mountain ran~e in Europe contain the hi)l:he t
p<'ak in Europe. )lount Blanc (15.7 1 feet),
and .tho most cl)lebrntod penk in the world.

the Matterhorn (14,782 feet). Mount Blanc
is situated on the borders of France and
Haly, while the Matterhorn, some 40 or 50
miles to the east, is on the borders of Italy
and Switzerland.
The Alps contain some of the finest
mountain scenery in the world and
numerous famous tourist resorts.
They
have often also been the scene of many
mighty military combats and crossings from
tho dnys when the Irish King Daithi, in one
of hi~ European forays was killed by
lightning in their vicinity, down to the last
grent Europenn war.
The principal Volcanoes are Mount Etna
in Sicily, Vesuvius in Italy, and Hekla in
Iceland.

ARITHMETIC.
Lesson No. 15.
Fractions.
Multiplication and Division- Revision of.
I. Multiplication the multiplier being a
whole number.
(a) Example :-i x
Work ;- i x ~ = *; = 2J' = 6% Ans.
The multiplier may be expressed as eight
over unity, as previously explained, without
altering its value.
We now proceed to
multiply the numerator 5 by 8, which
gives us 40--multiplying the denominators
6 by 1, equals 6. The product is now ~.
This fraction is reduced to its lowest terms,
dividing each term by 2, and we have the
improper fraction !':J" and expresst'd as a
mixed number 6~.
(b) Another method;- i x 8.
Work ;-~ x ~ . = ~.Q = 62. Ans.
Ii
1
.,
3
3

Here we use the C'aneellation method,
in the first instance-this method is the
easiest and simplest, as it reduces the subsequent work of multiplying.
(c) Example ;-.jlf x 4.
Work ;- 7
14 1
7x 1 7
l& x T ="41=4"= 1lAM.
(d) Example

•

:-f\J
-l

Work ; -

x 5.
1

:s _

nrX 1 -

4X 1
4 _ 4A
1X 1 = 1 n!' .

:11
Tho Rule therefore, i>l :-To multiply a
fraction by a whole number. multiply the
numerator of tho fraction by the whole
number, a.nd plaN) their produrt over the
donominu.tor of th fra tion, expressin,ll
this re ult in its low ~t tE'nn~ or aR a mixed
number.
=!. )lultiplication. the multiplier being a
fraction.
(a) Exam:ple : x i1~.
Work ;- j x fi = U = i Ans.
Here we multiply the numerator.; of both
fractions together, giving us the numerator
of their product. and multiplying the
denominators, gh-cs u" the denominator of
their product.

a

1

ax

~.

1

5
8
1 x ii
-Ii x 15 = 2 ><3 = (j Ans.

Here we again use the cancelIation
method, which simplifies the work.
(c) Find the prDduct of ~ x -to x i.
Work ;-ii x t'k x i5x 3 x 2
30
3
1
= 6 x 15 x 5 = 450 = 45 = 15 Ans.
Cancellation method : 1

1

1

5
8
8
l x l x 1
1
Ii x 15 x 5-= 1 x 15 x 1 =15 Ans.
8
1

(d) Find the product of : Work ;1

2

2 x 8 x n
8 x X x 15

~ X

if

x

U.

2 x l x 2
4
1 XlXl5 = 15 Ans.

1

The Rule, therefore, is :-To multiply a
fraction by a fraction, or to multiply
fractions together, multiply the numerators
together to obtAin the numerator of their
product, and the denominators to obt ain
the denominator of their product.
Note.-The student will always bear in
mind when writing down an answer. con·
taining fractions, that such fractions appear
in their lowest terms, or simplest form .
Owing to pressure on our space, we are
compelled to withold Grnmmar Lesson No .
4 until next issue.

THE SOLDIERS' CLUB.
During t he Easter holidays t he Soldiers'
Clu b, 5.\ Coll ege St ., D ubli n (bes ide Trinity College) was taxed to its utmost capaeity. Not a lone from the ci ty m ilitary
posts, but from every corner of An Saorstat sold iers flocked to College St., wherl'
old acq uaintances were renewed aud new
ones made. A ll apprec iated t he comfortab le and hri ~h t recreation rooms, while
the eaterin~ left nothing to be desi red.
Beds were a t a premium, and several werc
('ontent wit h an easy-chair while on thc
\\ait in ~ list. T he commi ttee have marie
provision fo r addit ional beds. but desire
to notify soldiers com ing f rom the country
that it is necessary to book in advan('C';
a Post Card to t he mana~eress, a fe ll'
days previoll sly will secure sleeping tU'commodation.
The Club has become increasingly POP"lar with soldiers who wish to spend a few
<la\s of their leave in Dublin. For t hose
wlio arc anxiOlls to know how thei r " pockets ,. \\ ill be affectcd, t he followin,ll information r('~arding pricE'S will he found
IIseflll : ned and breakfast ('an be obtained for
the ('omparativcly low price of 2s. 6d.
Dinner, consisting of joint, potatoes a III I
\e~e t llb l l's, with frll it sula<l. or pu ddi n ~ .
('1111 he obta ined for Is. :)d. Teas tllld sup..
I,er. arlO supplied at ct\\lteell prices. .
.\ soldier on leave dllrin~ the holodays
II ho wa' IIllablc to procure nCI·ommodntioll.
~pl'nt the first f(,1I" dnys of h is Il'ave ill o~r
of the hotels nearby ot a ('ost of 7s. tid.
per IIny. He Shl)E'd at the Club for t!IC
remuillder of the time, where his dally
hill amounted to 4s. 6d. only. H e stat~
th"t 1I0t onlv were the meals ~uppl ied a l
the Club far- superior to t hose he r('('ri\'MI
in the hotel, hut that he W!I. more ('0111fortable in elerr way.
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AR MY .AT HL ETI C ASS OC IAT ION .

Easte rn Comm and Annu al
Conv ention .
The .\nnual Conn'nti on of the Eastern
COlllmand . \ .. \ ..\ . was held in the Men's
ll('cre:ltion Hoom, Collins Barracks , at
11.:10 hours on the 8th instant.
There
WNC preRent: ~1ajor-Gen. Daniel Hogan,
lIon. Presiden t; Rev. Father Piggott,
C.F., Chairma n; Captain Patriek Tuite,
11011. Secretar y.
Delegat es in attendan ce included Conult.
)1. Koone and Lieut. McNally , 22nd Batt.;
Capt. Barry and Lieut. Ledwith , 21st Buttalion; Rev. Father Drea, C.F., 5th Bde.;
Capt. Cosgrove , 7th Brigade ; Capt. J. P.
)Jurphy, 6th Brigade ; Comdt. O'Hegar ty
and Lieut. Gray, 27th Batt.; Comdt.
Gantly and Lieut. Donnelly , 7th Batt.;
Comdt. F. Friel, 11th Battalio n; Capt.
Duffy and Capt. Harkins , Comman d Headquarters; Lieut. Timmon , 23rd Batt.;
Comdt. H anrahan and Lieut. Lennon, 20th
Batt.; Comdt. R. Dalv, . \djutant , 6th
Brigade; Comdt. H,yan' and Capt. )IcKenna, 24th Batt.
SECIlt:T,\R Y'S HEPoRT.
The Hon. Secretar y's report, which read
as follows, was adopte d:"The la st Convent ion was held ou the
:Jrd February , 192.3.
.\rrangel llents were
made to ca rry out Champio nships in all
branches of athlet ics, a)1(l these were ("ommeneed on the 17, 6/ '2.3.
" In football, 6th Brigade beat 7th Brij!ade; and in hurlin g, 7th Brigade beat
6th Brigade in the first ronnd ti es, the
winners meeting the 5th Brigade in both
hurling and football. 6th Brigade were
winners of the football ('hampio nships, and
5th Brigade were winners of the hurling.
.\11 ties were played at Croke Park, and
a~though the matches were splendid exhibihons of both hurling and football, they
w(,re very badly supporte d by all ranks.
Th(' Comman d Athletic Champio nships
IIl'r(' held ill the sports fil'ld attached to
th(' Hibernia n Military School on the lIth
Jllly, Comman d H.Q. team winning th('
lar~e majority of the events.
The .3th
Bngadl' were not repr('sen ted in these
dllllllpion ships by a sin"le athletl'.
" The boxing (:hampin~sh ips were held in
Portobell o Barra('ks 011 the 26th Mureh.
19"~6, 7th Brigad(' eupturin g ~ of the
\\(":.rhb.; 6th Bri~ade 2, and 5th Bri~ade
1.
.·0 entries were r('('eived from the
lath or 7th Battalion s, although then' arc
MlIIII' useful boxers in tIl(' last-nam ed.
• " In tIl(' Chllplain s and Medical Servil'('S
(lip
('ompetit ions the Cnmlllnn d tl'ams
1,11I~'('(1 tIll' '" estl'TII Comman d at Longf?Tll on the 29th June.
f n the foot hall
t.e we were heaten by the narrow marg'in
nf 11111' point, and in the hllrlillg tie WI'
"n~. !'nsily despite th(' fact that th(' ;;th
Btll-(ad(' did not send th(' Illl'n ~('l('(·t('d
t""plnr for tlw Comman d.
In the final our hurling !l'am /.tot /I
lIalk fiver, Southern Comman d refll.inl!" to
hUH'!.
.. In the ,\11-,\ rmy Champio nships our
fn(lthall tl"'111 b!'rtt ·G.H.Q. in thl' tinttl
nUn n Ilrawn :.rnm(', and our hurling team
lost tn \..H.Q. Inc th(' narrow mar~in of
one A"0I11 in th(' - final of Champio n hip,
after a ~reat game.

" The .\Ik\rm y .\thletic Champio nships
were de("ided at the Curragh qn the
9 / 9 " 25. Ollr team ("onsider ably weakene d
owing to the fact that the selected men
did not turn lip; captured fOllr of the
champio nships.
"The AII-,\rIllY Boxing Champio nships
have not been decided, and so far no date
has been fixed.
" Finances did not benefit anythinl r by
the Champio nships, for the hurling and
football ties were secured at a rent of .£6,
at Croke Park, and the two gates onl~
amounte d to .£9 odd. This sum did not
cover the expenses ineurred for advertising, etc".
No gates were taken in the
athletic or boxing champio nships.
" The Committ ee, on behalf of the hurling team, accepted the "halleng e of
G.H.Q. to play them for a sct of gol.l
medals on the 4 7 '25. The matl'h ended
in a draw. The re-play was fixed for the'
3ht Jnh' , but your Committ ee de("ide.1
that, in' view o{ the approach ing championship s, they could not risk havin~ any
of the players injured, and notified
G.H.Q. team to that effect. G.H.Q. then
took a walk nver.
.. Your Committ ee held twelve meetings during the year; the 6th B'rigade were
represen t('d at all meeting s; the 7th Brigade at I'ight and the 5th Brigade at five
meetings .
.
.. There were no appeals or objection s
during the year, and thi~ is a very satisfactory matter to have to report.
"The winners of the Comman d Cham·
pionship s in hurling and football have not
yet received their trophies. Thi, is due
to th(' fact that ('fforts were beine: made
bl' your Committ ee to have the Cumann
S;"g~aidh an A irm proxide the medals for
thl' winners. These efforts were not sue·
eessful, and arrangem ents have now been
made to procure the medals from til('
Comman d Funds.
"A suitabl(' I!rollnd for the holding of
the Comman d Champio nsh ips and Sports
fixtures is a mattN of urgl'nt necessity .
t'p to present, mall-hes had to he played
in the PhOl'nix Park, and 011 a few ()l'n.sions Croke Park WIIS se{"urt'd, but in the
Intter {"ase thl' r('('eipts did not jUHtify till'
expendit ure'.
Tn ("on..Iusion J would likl' to ]loint out
that the COllllnitt('(' did not always /.tet
the support that it should halce j!"ot. Tn
,onte I'I1"e" athletes ,('Iedell to reprl'sen t
thl' Comman d "erl' not sent forwnrd, with
lll(' result that thl' (·hanl·('8 of th(' Com mund in that l,artil"ula r "ol11petition w('rc
jl'op·.rdi sed. Tn more thnn 011(' I'ase rl"
Jlo:ts asked for frolll 11 <I'eretary (If a Hri gad(' ('Ollllllittf'e' rt'('I·i'·l'd uo attentinn
until ,,(',eral ap\llin.tiH ns had bf'l'lI mil""
to him. Thi. is not ItS it should hI' , and
if IOllr "onllllitt( '(' are to makl' til(' COIll lIla;.d athl(,til- hum" as u""f'"fll l in thl'
'porting lHf'na durill/.t thl' <"HllIinj! '('11'011.
'" tlwy I!I'I(' hrl'n in th!' p;"t, thf')" "ill
r("luire tIlt' "hnlf' h('·.rlt·11 s"Pl'mt lind ~·n .
opt'ratio n of all ranks.
TI ... SI'a'on now 1·ln ine: h us hl'l'lI 0111' ..f
SUI"("I''', IIl1d proj!"r!'". IIl1d tll(' Commltll.1
I'an ("oJlgratulatl' it~t'lf nn its stTfl111-( ]losition in th(' realms (If nationltl pnd in tIlt'
," "rlnv."
.
In - thr unavoi<1ahll' nh' .. IlI·" of tl ... 1I 0 1l .
Tr ......... it ":1 . .If"<'id!'il to ,('nil a I'0PY o f
hi ... report to eadl Bri:::mlc.

ELLenO) ! OF CO~IMITIEE.

The existing committ ee having vaeated,
the eledilJl1 of officers for the comil1g
year wus proeeede d with.
Rev. I·'ather PigA'ott was appointe d
Chairma n to the meeting during the election of officers. )Iajor-G eneral Daniel
Hogan was unanimo usly elected Hon. P~e ·
sident for the enuing year.
Rev. F·r.
Piggott, C.F., was unanimo usly eleded
Chairma n. ~Iajor ~fcXal1y was unani·
mouslv eleded Hon. Treasure r.
Comdt.
O'Hegar ty was unanimo usly eleded Hon.
Secretar y.
Each Brigade to send one represen tative, and one ErOlll Comman d H.Q. tt'al11.
The above represen tative to be in attendance at next meeting, to take place 011
the 16th inst., at 3.30 p.m. in )len's Recreation Room, Collins Barracks .
l·otiee of the motions submitte d from
each Brigade and Battalion were nOli" dealt
with. First motion proposed by Hev. Fr.
Dr.ea, 5th Brigade, seconded by Comdt.
Hanraha n, 20th Battalion . :\lotion 1:
"That the .\ ..\. ,\. either adopt the
G ..\ .A. rules or draw UI> separate bye-laws
to ~overn t;aelic Games in the Army." .3th Brigade.
.
. \n amendm ent proposed by Comdt.
Hanraha n, and s('('onded by Comdt.
Noone: "That the Comman d 'Commit tee
.\ .A .. \. appoint a sub-com mittee to go
into the G ..\ . \. offi('ial guide and delete
any rules whidl do not apply."
TIlis
amendm ent was tarried by a majority of
17.
:\Iotion 2, propo.,ed hy Comdt, Ha_nrahan
and seconded by Captain Ll'nnon, 20th
Batt.: "That Comman d Champio nships ill
hnrling and football be decided inter-Ba ttalion,
(1.)(1
not
inter-Bri lrade. " -5th
Brigade.
,\n am('ndm ent proposed by Capt. J. P.
~lurphy, 6th Bri~(llde: "That th
ommand Champio n,hips be dj!(·jded int('rBrigade and not inter-Ba ttalilm."
Further amendm ent proposed b~ Capt.
Tuit(', 2'lnd Butt. : ,. That the wil\l1in~
Bathlion in the Brigade represcn t the
Bri!!ade in "II Commun d Champio nships."
On a division beinj! tRken, Capt. Tuitc's
amendm ent 'la' I·arri('d.
The third motion \\ a, JlrClI)()~d b\
Comdt. Hanraha n and , r("onded by R e ';.
Fr. Drea, and I',,-.-('d; th word "or ,.
heing deleted from the motion: "That
the Commllll d Sport" Commit tee d('fray
til(' ('xpense ... of athll't('s re porting to Dublin or. el ... ~\\here for trllining, or to t..'1ke
)Jurt 111 II1tl'r-<'on ulland ("om petitions . " _
.ith Brig:ule.
Thl' fourth 1lI0tion was passed o'c('r be"au'(', ~" the <;hairma n ]l~inted out, the
Illed:tls 111 'IIII'. tron \\ould be ]lttrl'hase d imIlIl'lhatel y a nd despall-h ed to thl' winne"
of the 192:; Hurlin g a nd FQ< )tball hal1lJlinnhhips.
'lotion j : .. Thut it be a n in~trul'tinl1
tn. th(' il)('otllil1 ,:! ('ollllna1111 Sports COIll""ttl'l' to _~u}lpl r 1Il('t!nls t? the '';lInt'r~
nf the HI;!.) COlllllllll1t! Hurlrng and Footbull Champio nships "ithout delay. " - 5th
BriJmdl' .
\f,)tinn :,: .. Th:lt n han (III 1111 fnr('i"n
;.ra mI'S he illlJ>o~ell In thft A. ,\ ,.\," .th
Hri~ll(lr.
.
)Intion 11: .. 'Ilmt th(' han Oil int('rn"tionul :''8I11CS he r(,lI1o,·ed." - ~ith Batt.,
7th Bri:rllde.
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The fifth motion, proposed by Comdt.
Hanrahan and seconded by Rey. FatlH'r
Dre.. , 6th Brigade.
The sixth motion, proposed by Lieut.
(iray and seconded by Capt. Cosgrove,
7th Brigade.
.
These two lIlotions were taken together,
and after ~OJllI' discussion un amendment
to the sixth motion was proposed by Lieut.
Gray and seconded by Capt. Cosgrove,
which was as follows: "That the A.A.A.
later for all internutional gumes."
The two Illotions haying been put to the
meeting, the fifth motion was curried by
a majority. (It was decided to forward

Motion 9: " That where a club has been
ordered to supply athletes to represent the
Command, and refuses or fails to do so,
such club should be suspended for six
lllonths."- 2"2nd Batt., 7th Brigade.
The 'above three Illotions were carried
unanimousl".
Motion 10: "Th at it he nn instruction
to the incoming Command COlllmittee to
de"i'e meanS to have Handball Courts
ereded in the yarious Barrucks throughout the Command."- 22nd Butt., 7th Bde.
The above Illotion to go forward to the
noti('1' of the Executive Council of the
_\' .\.A.

The G.O.C. also instructed Cupt. Tuite
to see the Commund Engineer in connection with the field at Portobello Barracks.
Motion 12: "That chess, billiards, and
cross-country running be included in the
programme of Command Championships."
- 22nd Batt., 7th Bde.
Motion 12 proposed by Lieut. McNally and seconded by
Capt. Cosgrove. .. Motion carried."
Motion 1;1: "That any team taking thc
field for a competition after the appointed
time shall be permitted to take part in
the competition, but shall forfeit the
points, even though they wiu the game."-·
2"2nd Butt., 7th Bde.
Motion 1:l, proposed by Lieut. ::'IfcNally
and seconded hy Capt. McKenna. It was
decided to alter this 1110tion to rt'ad aftN
the word " tillle ,. without reaMlHaIJle expl:mation, must take part instead of permitted to take part.
;\lotion 11, : .. That where It delep;ate
from n club to the Command Committel'
misses three ('onsecutivc committee meet·
in~s, he shall hc suspended, and the duh
shall not be entitled to appoint a ne\\
delegate."-22nd Datt., 7th Bde.
Motion 14 was proposed by Lieut. ~r.-
~ally and seconded by Capt. Tuite.
An
amendment was proposed by Capt. Murphy and seconded by Comdt. Ryan:
"That two consecuti'-e meetin~s be substituted for three consecutive meetin!!,s."
,\mended motion carried.
The following- Officers were appointed 11a Rub-('ommittee to revise rules of the
G.A .. \. Offieial Guide 1'(' Motion 1 :-Capt.
Tuite, 22nd Batt.; Capt. ?lIurphy, 6th
Brig-ade; Capt. Harkins, Command Staff;
Rey. Fr. Pilrg-ott, C.F.
A lptter \\'as read from the Executin'
Council A .. \.A. to the Command Council
TC entries for "Irish . \ mat-cur BoxinA'
Championships." 'Vith the permission of
the G.O.C., it wus decided to enter twelvc
('ompetitors_

EASTERN COMMAND H.Q .,
BATTALION, SPORTS.

Col. J. E. Yize, Olliecr ClIllllll:Uulillg 4th Hl'igll!1\'. Lillll'l'kk W:lS murried
llonduy last to :\llss Rose Kunmagb. sccond yO\ln~p;;t (\auc:htt'r lIf Capt.
nnd lll"l:! ..Josepb Kanmagh. Castle Rtr('('t. Wirklow.
.
rhoto. showlil :\lIsse'l Bride nml }lJileell Kuyanagh with· tl1l' hrill!' in centr\'o
nehinel them are (reading from left to right) Comelt. r. llra<ly. Currngh
Training Camp. who acted ns best man. lIr. }lj. Kavanagh. hl'otlll'l' of till' brWe.
tlntI Col. Vize, the bridegroom.
The IDllrrit\l!:~ ceremony was perfOl'IDetl by Ue\' . M. Co~all. C. '., al Rt.
ratrick'!! Church, Wicklow.
The photo. wns tak{'n b,' Mr. '. Eo 'ize. Photogl'lIl1lil'r. "\ · ~rOl·tl. :I hmllwl'
of the bri<le"rl)om.
•
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thi, motion to thc Exccutive Coundl of
till' .\ .•L\.).
'lotion j : .. 11mt nn) ('Iu(' Iailinl/: to
rulfil its enICtlltl'ment bc -u~pead('d for six
lIIonths. " - 2'2nd Batt .• ith Brigade.
)Iotiou : " Tlmt where an athletc is
M'leded to repreM'nt the Command in any
branch of athletics, and where such athh·te refu<'('S to represent the Command,
~uch athil'le be ~uspended for six lllonth~.'·
:tlnd Batt. , ith Brigade.

)[otion 11: .. That it 1)(' nn instruction
to the incomin~ Command CommitteI' tn
~et'ur(' a.nd equir a suibl~le ,por,~~ fielt!
III Duhlm for (omm:md flll.tur('s . - 2'2nl1
Batt.. nh Brig-ade.
)lotion 11 "u~ proposed h~ Lieut. ~It-
~alh and scconded by Com(R .:oone.
\fter sOllie discussion the (; .O.C. directed
till; Re'·. Chairman: "To ,e(' thc Colllmund Quartermaster in conncction "itlt
the "porb; ficld at St. Bri"in's Hospital."

SERGT. HIGGINS HAS GOOD DAY.
The Headquarters Datt., Eastern Command, held their lirst annual sports lit the
Sports Ground, Esplanade, Collins Barracks on 'Vednesday, 14th inst.
There
was a splendid crowd present, and No. ~
Band, under Lieut. A. K. Duff, Mus.B.,
Judging by
enlivened the proceeding'S.
the initial endeavour, these Sports wiII
undoubtedly be one of the bi!!, meetin,S(s
of the Army athletic season in future. It
is early in the season to draw I'omparison s
regarding \rmy performers, but "'e<!nesday's sports re\'culed talent as yet little
noticed. In parti('ular the performances ?f
Serg't. Big-g-ins may not be repeated )0
Army sport8 this ycar, and again, they
may.
Training lind enthusiasm alone.
coupled with time, shall tell. In the SSO
Yards Hace, Pte. ~Ialone, of .. D" Coy .•
ran a g-reat ruee, finishing- second. He
should soon h(l\'e a win to his credit at
this distance. The Onc :\lil(' and Three
~liIe races Wl're ~reat victories -for Pte.
Spittle. who is a strong lind finished ruo "
ncr. An Open Three 'Iile Race is lookcll
forward to shortly, when llIany Army 10nJ!distance runllers WllO .. faney" thrlllsehes wiII provid(' n thrilling T~l·r. Thert'
arc plenty of them in the Dublin arC<",
und there is no nerd for mOOl',h' on II MIre
~ack.
.
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There were many "enquiries" as to
Pte. Deans, who finisherl seeonrl to Spittle
in the Three Mile Race. He should do
well this season, for he ran a well-judged
rac'e throughout.
Details : Puttin!-( Iti Ius. Shot: Corporal Gullagher, 1' .. \. Corps (1 ft.), 32 ft. 8 ius., l;
Primte McGarvey, P .. \. (1 ft.), 31 ft. '7
ins., 2; Pte. O'Brien, H.Q. Coy., (2 ft .),
31 ft. 2 ins., 3. Eleven competed.
100 Yarrls Flat (Confined): First HeatSergeant rIiggins, H.Q. (-I- yds.), 1; Pte.
J urlg-e (.i) , 2.
Second Heat-Corporal
Brennan, :\1.'1'. (3), L; Private I-loman (5),
=!.
Third II('at-Serg-eant Earnshaw (j),
I; Sergeant :\Iurray (6), 2. Fourth Heat
• -Private Kecnun, 11.Q. (3), I; Privute
jloorehollse, P .. \. (ser.), 2.
First Semifinal-lliggins, 1; Brennan, 2.
Second
Semi.final-Keenan, I; Earnshaw, 2. Final
-Higg-ins, I; Earnshaw, :2; Keenan, 3 .
,rclIl by I yard. Time, 11 sees.
.
High Jump (Open to Collins Barraeks)Sergeant Higgins, H.Q. (6 ins.), 5 ft.
21 in~., 1; Private Barry, A.C.C. (.3 ins.),
.i n. tins., 2; Private Gough, P.A.
(:2 ins.), 5 ft., a. Eight competed.
A80 Yards Flat (Open) Handicap: Cpl.
jlullallr, 1'.,\. (:l.3 yds.), 1; Pte. jJalone,
]) Coy. (.iO yds.), 2; Pte. Walsh, A .C.C.
(.i.; yds.), 3.
Won a weat race by a
)ard. Time-2'2 mins., ·~ / 5 se<·s. Twenty
ran.
JU\'elin (Confined, Scratch): Private
O'Brien, R.Q., 91 ft. 3 ins., 1; Pte.
Kneel, H.Q., 90 ft. 1 in., 2; Cpl. Kelly,
P.A. Corps, 87 ft. 4, ins., 3. Eleven competed.
•
'fug-o'-War: Final-;\lilitary Police beat
H.Q. Transport Company, 2 tugs to nil.
Four teams competed.
Throwing the Discus (Confined)-Pte.
jIcGarvey, H.T. (10 ft.), 85 ft. 4 ins., I;
Co;poral Gallagher, P.A. (5 fl.), 8·~ ft.
1 Ill., 2; Private O'Brien, H.Q. (10 ft.),
8~ ft., 3. Eleven competed.
Obstacle- Race: Final-Pte. Donnelly,
.\..C.C., 1; Private Walshe (Signals), 2;
Private Kneel, H.Q., 3. Twenty-five competed.
One ::Ilile Flat (Confined) Scratch: Ptf'.
Spitt1~ (Signals), 1; Cpl. jlullally, P.A.,
2; Private Comerford, A.T. Corps, 3. \\'on
hy 20 yards. Time, 4 mins., 48 secs. Nine
ran.
L?nlt Jump (Open): Serg-t. flil!gins
(9 illS.), 19 ft. ~ in ., 1; Private Barry,
H.Q. (10 ins.), IS ft. 6 ins., 2. Eleven
('ompeted.
HO Yards (Confined): Pte. ::I[oorehousc,
P ..\.. (ser.), 1; Pte. Keenan, H.Q. (10
~ds.), 2; Sergt. Homes (10 yds.), 3. WOIl
by 15 yards. Nine ran.
Sack Race: Private Kneel won.
Hop, Step and Jump (Open), Scratch:
C.Q.i\I.S. Doyle, 21st Batt., 42 ft. ll~ ins.,
); Pte. Barry, A.C.C., 42 ft. 5 ins., 2;
Sergeant Higgins, 41 ft. 2 ins., 3. Ten
competed.
!hree Miles Flat (Open), Scratch: Ptc.
SPittle, l; Private Deans, 6th Brigade
S~, 2.
; 'ine started.
A fine race, in
wInch the placed men raced abreast from
the start until the last lap, when Spittle
shOwed fine form in winning- by SO yards.
Only two finished.
Officers' Tug-o'-war: 21st Batt. beat
H.q., 2 hilts to 1.
~Ianlese Race: Final-Primte "'nlshe
(Signals) and Sergeant FM1rn~haw (H.Q.)
won.

McKEE F.e. DEFEAT PARNELLS
IN ROUSING LEAGUE GAME .
In their Dublin Senior League tie with
PameUs, 011 Sunday last at Croke Park,
jlcKee footballers gained a meritorious
victory over Parnells. The game showed
j1cKee in good form, but a slippery pitch
marred what would have otherwise proved
a very close game. On the Parnell's side
were seven Army players, all of whom
merited their selection. McKee team had
not the services of Capt. J. P. Murphy,
who was absent owing to a bereavement
in his family. Parnells were at times dur-

For ::I1cKee, Doyle, Sullivan, Conlon,
Ryan, O'Beirne, Bates and Tummon were
the pick.
THE GAME.
McKee started with wind and sun in
their favour, and Higgins almost scored
in the first minute.
A raid by Pamells
looked promisilll? until Sullivan came to
the rescue, fieldll1g well. There was evi·
dent signs of a close struggle for victory.
Both defences were well taxed, and the
soft ground held both sets of forwards. A
epell of ill-luck alone kept Parnells from
gaining the lead. A raid by ::IlcKee forwards was checked by Pickens, who sent

The lllurl'iag-e of ::Ifajor D . .T. (, am) Doyle, Army ::I [e<1ieul Serdces, and
Miss Nancy Mackey, daughter of Mr. James Mackey, Butterfield House. Rathfarnham, took place at the l'al'iRh Cburch, Rathfurnhalll, Co. Dublin, on
We<lnesday last.
Senator M. F. O'Hanlon was best man and the bridesmaids were Miss
::IfcOarthy and 1\1iss Anna Mackey.
[Photo. by Shakespeare.

ing the g-allle superior to McKee, and with
more luck, might have at least effected
a draw.
The game WIIS clerul throughout, and
was at least on a par v.ith the semi-final
between Gardai and Kickhams. which preceded it. Of the Parnell players, Mahony
wa~ their star player, whilst Sheridan, Nugent, and }Iurrihy were al,o prominent.

on to Quinn. The latter had a clear run
through, and sent in a terrific sbot, which
Conlon wa lucky to get rid of. The sustained attack of ParneUs soon had its reward.
After 15 minutes' play. Devine
crossed to Sheridan, and the latter left
:'Ilurrihy in possession to send over for a
splendid point. "\lmost immedi~tely Keogh
(Continued Qjz p. 12).
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Clementina
BY

A.EW. Mason
[ALL
CIL\PTEH X\'llI.-("r)1I lill 11('(/.

Ulementina was silent, iler (1riYI'1' WIIH
no more talkatiye.
'1'hel' were .ll<me
and together 011 the rOl1<l
Italy. 'rllc
elJlbarra!l~JlIcnt, from which 'Vo;.mn·,.;
c()ufes!!ioll of fl'ar hill} procurl'd thl'l1I
SOUl(' n'!!plle, held them again in fl stitI
('onst raint. 'I'be\" wcre ("ons("[ous of it
tlR of a tide engulfing theJII. ~('itber
llarC(l It) sllrenk, dreading whal migbt
COlliI.' of speeeh. ·
'I'lte JIIo)Rt ('arele,,~
Iluestion. 1he mosl incUtIerellt ('oll1l11l'nl
might; U" it ;;eeme(l to both, be the
sllark 10 fire a mine. Xeit Iwr had confidence to predict, 011ce they hnd lJ(>gun
1() 1nlk, whitber the talk wonW leal1;
but they were yerr much afrni<1. nnd
they sat ,ery still le~t a moyement of
the one shoul<1 J))'o,oke a queRtion in
the other. She kllew his secret, amI
he was aware that ~he knew iI. ~hc
could not ha,e found it in her heart
enm then to llart willingly with her
knowledge. ~he hnd thought oyermuc)I
upon it during tile Inst Ililr.
~6e
hall witlldrlrwn ber,,;e!f int.) it fmlll
tbe COlllJlfIn)- of her fellow-tnn-ell!'rs a,.;
into a priYate chamber; it was fllllliliar
and near. Xor would 'Vogan haye tleI:'irt'll. now that shl' 11:\(1 the knowlt'tlgl',
tn (]('prh"e her of it. Qui he knew it inI<tindiyt'ly fnr a <1tm!!('roul< thing.
UP
dro,e on in l<i11'nc(' \"\'hl1t' th!' I<t Ilr,.; j)al!'el
in thc ht'I\Yl'll,. IInll II grey. pnn' Ught
el't'pt mistily up from 1he 11l1el('r e(lges
of tll{, world, awl til\' nlOrllin:r brol,p
harll and elllpty :11111 dlt'prit'''s. 'Yognn
slllllll'llly <In'w In thl' rl'ins :11111 stlIPIH.'(l
till' ('a 1'1 •
.. Tlll'rl' is n hi~h w:ll1 h.'hilll1 11". It
s, rl'tt'l\(',.: :1\'1', "'s till' til'llls frolll !'ltll!'r
st.l!':· sillel ht'. .. It lllllkl's n glll('wllY
of tlH' 1'0;111."
t.'lell1!'lltln:l IlIrll('t1.
TIl!' Willi \\'IIS.
ll('rhap". It'll ~-artj,; hl'hintl t1WIlI.
".\ j!'iltl'\YlIY." "ait! "Ill', .. throll),:h
whil'h WI' han' Ilassl .. 1:·
,. The gllh'wa~' tlf It Illy:' 11llswl'l'l'1I
,Yog:lll: IlIltl II\' th',,\\, til(' lash tllll'(' or
twkl' IWI'O,,>' thl' )lOIIY's back, allll ,,0
was iJeut. Cll'lllE'ntlna loukl't1 tit bl,.;
""t 1\1lI1 chl'£'fl{'"s f:l('('. chl~·rll'~".; as thnl
dull lllornlnl!. nnd slw. tll(l, wa.' 1:'11eut.
~he looked btWk al()m~ I he rOall whkh
l<hl' hall trUYI'rsro thr.,u!!h ,now :11\\1
slm"hlne mul ch'ar nit!'bts of "tars, ;;b('
saw It wintlin!! out fmlll Ih\' galt·s of
11111sPfuck (\,,!'r tilt' lIlountuins, :lbo"..
tltt' fnl1111in!! rin'r. ;l1ul tiftI'!' 1\ whilp
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sltp saiti "pr.l' wistfullr, "'l'here arc
,,~or~e liy(-'s thnn it ~ill~Y~~"':~
"Are there 1111.1' lJetter'i" 1\1l~wt'red
'Vogan.
~o t1lil'l wa" whal )1r. Wo~all's filll'
projeet hnd come to . . Ill' relllemlJered
auother morning Whl'll till' light hal
welled oyer the Ilms, Kunle"" and ell'nr
and ('old, on tlll' road to Bologna-the
morning of the tia.I· WhCll he hall fir"t
t'oneeh'ell the rp:«'I1l' of (le1l1entin'1:\l1d the rl'S(,I1(> h,l(l been effeded, IlIHl
lwre WllS ('1l'1l1f'ntillit "af,' out of Au.=;Irin. and 'YO~I\Il sure of it Ileathless
r(>nown for t 11(' IW('()lI1vlil:lhmcnt of an
endea\'our helll absurd :1nll pr('po,,Il'rous: and these two short HeIltence"
were I heir l'Iummnr.I· :Ultl connnent,"Thert' are worRe liYes than a
:;illSY'S. ,.

.. Are tIrere a Ill- 1J1'ttN'?"
Roth h:1(l nt tlli,; I'IUpr"llle ('n"l>; of
their fortunes but the olle II1Ou~ht
IImt the onl~' ,lay" Ihrough whith ther
har! reHll" li\'ed 'were tho,,1' la~t two
t1a~'s of tii~ht. of hurry. of hope nlternating with tlcl"pair, of Iight-lwartetl
('ollljllllliollShiJ): <1:1.1''' 11('\'10'1' to hI' forgotIln. when pach snntehetl meal wa" tl
pienit- seasoned wil It laugltt{'r: dllYI:! of
lIuharneRf'etl fl'l'ed()jl\ Iil'ed in the open
;Iir.

Clel1lenl ina was tllt' tirst to ]le1'('ei\'e
I bat Ix>r l)phayilllll' ftll) 1)('10w the o('casioll. ~11(> wn" I<afp iii Itlll~·. jrmrueying
Itt'lIcpforwarll "nfl'h' to hpr 1lt'trothell.
~he S\ItI1TPI1 hl'rspif to U1l1ll'r"tand it.
"hl' forn'd llt'r lips to sing aloutl thl' Te
})(o/ll/l. 'Y"!!llIl look"ll al Ill'r in sur.prise lis I hI' Jir:<1 lIoi t'>' Wl'l'l' f'tln~. :lIlt1
thl' wocful III)lH.'al in llPl' e~'pl'I ,·tllllvelle<1
him to a~ hran' :t show a~ he coulll
lIlakl' of joining in t1w hnnn.
Thus
tlwy Rat "hIt' hy ~i.It' JlreteutUn~ with
their yoit'l'" th:tt n .. I·pr wpre two p(>oJlle
so grateful for a hl\l'l'Y i~sue out of
atlHdion. But tltt')' flnn'd nol look townnll:! eut'b nlh!'r.
Fnrtherlllo1'l' the
word>! fnltel'('(l. tbp tUlle wnwretl jo~' 
l.."s alltl lltlllow in thaI l'm\>f)' lUorning.
('\(>ll1E'nlinl1 waEl tIll' firl>t to mal,e :111
enll of tIlt' pretPlIC('.
.. I~riye on !" "he !<aill Ruddeilly.
.. 1'l''::. '1'hat i~ ~nfer:' saiti "'t.gUll.
1I(> brought till' lagh of the whip
sl1lal't1r arrORS thl' l)Ony's bllek. Clem('nUna hntl a f'('n~l' that ~he was lJ(>in'"
11riycu iuto hOl\ll:1~{,. shl' who h*1 jU.:t
i.leeu fr(>{'tl.
It WI1>! t hl' llIt1rnin~ of ~un(l:Iy. thc

;:Oth of .\ PI'i1, al\fl m; the lit tIc cart
flrew nl.'tll' to this hallllet of thirty ('ottage:;; the t r:tYl'l1l'l's coultl hell l' the l:lih/!Ie
bell in Ihe ('hurch belfry tallill~ tbe yiIJagers to MaSH. Wog;\lI spol,e but oncl'
to Clementill:t, ;\1111 tben only to poiut
out n WOOllen hut which Rlood \lieturpsquely 011 <l wooded bluff of MontI'
Lessini hr~h up 011 tllp left. .\ mIlTO\\'
g'tlrge, dowlI whieh !l torrent foanwd.
Jpti uvwanll:l to the bluff; and the hut.
of which tlte windows were shutterell
and whicb. seemed at that distan('e to
haye been built with an unu~ull1 el(L
gallee, wus to 'Yogan's tbinldnl' a hunting-box. Clelllentina looked up at till'
bluff iudifferently Hnd made no mi~wpr.
~he only spoke as :}Vogan droyl' l )a~t
the churrll door and the sound of t1w
prieflt's voice clime droning out to thelll.
" Will YOU wait for me'I" she asked;
" I will liot be long."
Wogan stoppptl the ponr·
"You would ),:i,e thanl,s'!" said Ill' .
" I understand."
"I would llrar ftlr tID honest, lH'II~'1
wherewitb to gi\-e honest tiH111kf;, ' ~I\I·I
Cleruentina in u low yoice; and ~ht'
added hastily, "There is a life of cpn~
monies, I hel'e is fl life of citi!'s befort'
me. I baye lived under t he sIdes tllt'~l'
last two days."
She went~ into the churth. Rhroudinl(
her fate in her hood, alld kneeled down
before u rush chair close to the door.
.\ sense of gratilnrle, howe"er, W!l~ not
tha I morning to be /!,f't br :1llr ]lraye~s.
1I0w('1'('1' ea rlle;:t.
It \yas JIler!'ly a (Itst astp for ('erelllonieR lind obsel'Y:l Ill' Ps ,
she ,,(renuoul<lY :t~SUl'('!1 he~l'lf. tllilt
hml growll UP;)J1 h(>r durillg the~p tt'll
days. She sought to ~et r.it1 of. th,!t IIl,~
t I\~tl', II,.; Hhe kn ..elell. h~' ]lH't unll/!' III It .
thought!'; the Prinre to whom t'hl' ~':1'
bet rt;l11('d.
She rel'nlled tlte l'Xjll~lltS.
the "irtnes whleh 'Vogan hatl :tsl·I'II~.1
to him; !>lte stamped them upon th~ l'l~;
ture. "It is the King," ,,1](" ~I\I,l ~.
hel'Hl'lf' 'llItl Ihe l)ktnre anl:!werell ht .
• ,<
1 1 'thl'
" It is the King's f't'lTllnt;" lim 0). of
face of the pirture was thc fl),1'1' .t>o:
Charl(>s Wogan. ~he royere(~ h(>r c~t't 111
with her hall(ls in u burlllllg rll· It ' IIt
!!hamc, 81le struek in her thouc:bt\ ... 1
the fare of that imlll!(> with lIer de~~t i<
fif<t8 to bTuil'le. to annihilate it. '. _ tb~
the King! It is I he King! It .IS rut
Kine:!" ~IH' ("riet1 in hf'l' rplllt)r~l·. '"
th!' ill1n~c per~lfltE'!1. II ~I ill.
f~~
Iik('l1esH of Charle" WI/gan; It :-tlll
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peated, "1'0; it is the Kill)(S S('I,,"allt."
Then' "nUl llIore of the prilllitive wumall
in t his girl ureu ill the rugged {'ount ryI<i(]p of :::lilesia than even \Vogan was
aware of, and during the halt IS in their
journpy :<he had leamell from Mr. l\li:;~(,t dlc'tails whi('h " -ogan had been at
paint< to con('ea1. It was "-ogan who
h:\(1 cOII(:ph'ed the idpll of her resclleill the Killg:1l 1IIa(·('. In thlc' King's place
Wogan hnd cO!lle 10 InnsIH'U('k lind had
('fflc'('ted it. In the King'" place he had
tnkpn her by the hand and cleft a WllY
for Iwr through her enemies. IIIc' wns
the JUlin, t h(' re;;cupr, she was the
woman, the n'~t·lIl'{1.
She became (·onsciollS of t he futility
of her attitude of prayer. l::lhe rail:;ed
her head aud Haw thaI a llJan kneeling
('lose to the altllr IUHl turned and WllS
I<taring tixlc'dl~' towllr{ls her. 'i'he' JUan
WIIS the Prin('p of Bnden.
Had he
recognized hpr'/
~he peered betweeu
her fingers; she remarked thnt his gaze
was imzzle(l. lie was not then snre,
though he suspected. l'lhe wnited until
he turned his heuO again, and tben she
silentl~- rose to her fept mltl slipped out
of the church. ~he found 'Yogan waiting for her in I:lome anxiety.
" Did he r(>cognize you ?" he al:!ked.
" He WitS not sure," answered ClemPIIUn_a. "ITow did you know he was at
:\Jass?"
.. A nnth-e I Sllo!;;l' with told me,"
('Iementina dimlJpd up into the cart.
•. 'I'he Prince is not a generous man,"
1l11(> said hesita tingly.
'Voglln understood ber. The Prince
of Baden mUl:!t not kllow that sh(> had
come to Peri escorted by a sinl!:le cm'alier. He would talk bitterly, be would
make much of his good fortune in that
he had not married the Princlc'lSs Clementina; he would pity the Chenllier de
~t. George. There was a fine tale there,
Wogan could (racc it across thp teatables of ~uro]le, an<l hear the lllali('[ous inextinguishable laughter which
winged it on ill> wav.
lIe drove off
{1 u ickly from the church door.
.. He leaves Peri at nine,"
sai{1
Wogan ,
.. IIe ,viii have IlO time to
make inquirilc's. ,,-e have but to tlYoi<l
the inn he stays at; there is a second
at the hend of the village, which we
P:u~sed."

To this second iun 'Yogan <Iron', amI
was welcomed u,- a ~hrewish woman.
whosp sour face' was warmed for once
JI" a way into something like enthuSIasm.
.. •\ lodgilll!:, il\(leed, you shall ha\'(',"
<Tied shlc', ., :u\{l a bl'tter lodging than
the Prin('e of Btlllen (':111 look bact,
~111()II, though he pay nevIc'r I:!O dparly for
II. Poor ' m:lll, he will have slt'pt waklc'fully this night. Hert'. sir, YOII wlll
111111 honest boanl. nnll ,Ill Iltliwst 11e{1
fnr ~'oursplf :n\{l your SW(>et lady, and
al) hmWl<t bill to ;;et '-Ol! oil' in a ",wept
h IIIlJOllr in tht' lllorniJig."
." Xay, my good woman," illtprrullted
\\ ngan hai:<tIly.
"'l'hls is lIO I;Wl'('t
hilly of mill('. nor are we likt' to swr
Until the lIlorrow. The truflJ is w(> are
Il party of four,
but our (':Jl'l'iage
I<na\lI~1 its axle some Illillc'~ back. '1'1l\~
YOIlUj:( lad\"s uncle :U1d aunt :In' following lis, mid WI' wnit oul\' for their nrri-
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Wogan eX<lllIine(\ t he inn and thought
the disLlositioll of it yery con,,!'nient.
It made three sidl's of a court vard of
wbkh the fonrth was open to the road.
On t he right and til!' bol tom were farm
huildings nnd u stable; the inn wa~ the
wing ULxm the It'ft bund. The guest
rOOlUH of which thpre were four, were
all situated upon the first floor , alltl
looked out upon a thicket of fir trees at
the buck of the wing. 'I'hey were approachpd by a staircase wlilch ral1 up
wit h :t couple of I urns from the courtY<lrl1 it self and on. the outl:lide of the
bouse wall. 'W ogan waH very vlellHPlI
with that stair(,lIse; it was narrow. He
was pleased, too, becHllse there were no
other travellprs in the inn. He wenl
bnck to the hmdlady.
.. It is very likel~- ," said he, "t1jat
my friends when they come will after
all choose to stay here for the night". I
will hire all the rooml:l on the first
floor."
'L'he huullmly was no less pleased than
1111'. W{)~an. She h:IU a thought that
thpy were ;1 runaway couple, lIml served
them brpHkfa~t in a little parlour U11 the
Htllir~ ",;tll U1any sl.I' and confusing alluI:lions.
She becume p\lzzled, howeypr,
when aftpr breakfast Clementiull with(lrpw to bed, and 'Vogan sauntered ont
on to the high road, where he sat himself down OIl a bank to watch for Captain Misset. All day hp sat resolutely
with his back towards the inn.
'I'he
landlady inferrpd thai here were lovers
quarrelling, and she W,IS yet U10re ('onvillced of it when f'lte entered (he parlour in the afternoon to lay the table
for dinner and saw Clpment ina standing
wistfnlly at the window with her eye.'S
upon that unmol-ing back.
'Vogan,
mea llwh ill'. for all1Jis yigilan('e watched
lhe rond but m.
llerchantll, lll'dlars,
friars, and I!:entlemen h'<lyelling for
their pleasure Vt1sspd down the road
into Italy. lIr. 'Vogan saw them not
Of saw them with um;ceing eyes.
His
pyes were tnrllp{1 inwards. and lIe gazed
at a Ilict'tn'e that hi!; he:111 heW of a
room ill that Inn behind him, where,
after all her danger;; and fatigue, a
woman slept in lle(lc(>. Towardl:l eyen·
lng fewer trnyellers lltlsl:led b~', but there
(,(lllle oJle party of six WIc'll-JIloulltp<!
men, whose lemkl' snddenly bow('{1 his
hpad down upon hi" hor"'e':; lllock as be
rode P:lllt. 'Yugall h:ul pre:H'hp{\ It sermoll
on the l'H1'el('!<sness which ('OlllpH with
{langer's dimillutiolls, but he wns "err
t ire{L '1'hp head was Ilodding; the blow
might fall from nowhere :md he lIot
know.
At nightfall he rc(urne{1 and JlIounted
t ()
thl' parlour, where Clemt'ntina
awaitlc'{] him.
.. There is no sijrn of Captain .\I[,;spt,"
t<ahl hlc'.
'Yoj:(an was IIU1Zlp{\ hr t II(' way ill
whleh ClenH'utilla I'('('t'in'{\ the lIe"';;.
E'or a JIlOlllent he th{)ught that bpr ('rt'~
IIghh'llPd, aJl(1 (hat ~hl' was j:(1:1I1; tlwn
it 'e('me<l ttl hIm that Iwr ey<'s (']ou<led,
and su{llllc'nly as if frolll pain. •
wal;
Iwr yoil-t· a jrui<lp to him, for sll(> s(JOke
ilt'r t<illlplt' 1111('><11"11 wit h U\lt sigllitlp<tl}(,(',
.. :\111"t In' walt, t1WIl. t ill till' mOl'IIing'/"
.. 'l'lwre is n !'I1:lI ...l' that th('), lIIay
('Ollie bef.>re the JIlorliing. I wlll wat('h

-,,1'

the top Il(air, allll if they COllle I will
make bolt! to wake ~'our Highness,"
'l'heir hostelSs UI)On this brought thlc'ir
supper into tbe rO{)Ul, and 'Vogan bpcame at once aware {)f a change ill hpr
demeanour. Hill' no longer embarraKst'd
them wilh her vatronage, nor (lid shp
continue her sly allusions to thp pscapades of lovers. On the contrary. t,;he
was of an extreme deference.
rnder
the deference, too, Wogan seemed to remark a certain excitpment.
"Have yon othpr lodgers (o-night '(.
he ul:ll,ed carelessh-.
" ~o, sir," sbe said. " Tra\'ellers are
taken by a big honse and a bustle of
servantR.
They f'lllY at the 'Vapore
Inn' when they stny at Peri, and to
their cost,"
.As soon as she had left the room
'Vogan aske(] uf Uelllentina, "'\'hen
did her manner chan!!,e'!,'
" I had not rpmarked tbe chauge tilt
now," replied ('Ipmentina.
Wogan became unem;;y.
He went
down into thp c{)urtyard and fonud it
empty. There was a light in the kitchen, anel he ellter(>(1 the room.
'l'he
landlady was baying her supper in company with her few "Ic'I'vantl:l, and tllerp
were one or two peasants from the villuge. Wogan ('hatted with them for a
few minutes, and clime out again llIuch
reliel'e<l of hi8 fears. lie thonght, however, it might be as wt'll to see that hiH
llOny was ready for an ('mergem·y. He
crossed silently to the st'lble, whieh Iw
found dark as the (·onrtyard. Tht' cloor
was latched but not loeked. He ()]lenell
it and went in. The building was long,
with many stalls ranged bide by side.
" Vogan's pon~- stond in the end stall
opposite (0 the door. 'Wogan took down
the harness fmm the pegs and bl'gan tn
fix it ready Oil the llOny. He had just
put the ('ollar {)I-er iff' blc'acl whpn he
heard a horl:le stmllping in one of the
Htalls at the otbpr eud of the stables.
Now he had noticed in the morning that
there were only two horses in Ihe building, and those two were tied up in tile
stalls npxt to that wbich his pony occupied. He walke(1 along the range of
stalls. 'I'he two hor;;es were there; tben
came a gap of empty I:llnlll:l, an(l beyond
t he gap he counted six other horSt'K .
Wogan became at once curious ubnut
They might,
IhoHe six other hor8e8.
of cour:;e, be f:I1'I1I-hor"e><, but he wil:lhed
to know. It was {juite dark within the
huihling; he hnd ()Ill)' <,ounted the h{)rf<Ic'S
by the noise of their Illoveme nts in their
I:ItnllH. the rnl tle of their head rOllt.'s .
and the 11awing of tlll'ir feet. lIt' (hlre,1
lIot light a lamp; but l\{ll'SCI:! ns a l'ule
lolt'\\' him for a frl('nd. III' Wlc'lIt Into
lIlt' "tall of tht' fir:;t, I,..Ul:'(l it for a
lIl()Uwut, and ran hi lS band down it 8 ll'g;; .
lI(' reL)('ate(] the ]ll'll(·t'K>< willi tlH'
I'('('on<!, and with HO IIll1dl illl·t'Ktigation
Ill' W:IS {·onteut.
Xo farm-bor&> that
('\'('\' " '"gull hall Sl'l'n had Iluell a smooth
slwk skin or SUdl IIlw Il'gll :I" had tho"t'
1wo 11\'(' 1' whlt-h hf' hild ]l:l"st'11 hi"
hanll,. . .. XlIW wher(' are thp nlllsters
of tJl\'~ hur"eH '/" lIP askt~1 hllll"elf.
" Wh.l- dn Uti')' 1Ic'1l1'\, tlwlr ('al til' at Ibis
inn and n()t ~how thPIIIIWl\-('" in tilt'
kit('\1{'1I or till> (,()lIl'tYllr<l'! Why {Io I h('Y
!Jot ask for :l ('1)11))1<' of my rOllllls'!"
"-ngan st ... )(\ in OJ(' {Inrk awl rplll'ete.l,
011
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'I'hen he stepped out of the door wit h
even more caulion than he had used
when entering by it. H e stole silently
along to the shed wh(>re Ws trap was
llOused, and felt bene alh lhe !'eat. From
beneath the seal he drew out a coil of
rope anu tl lamp. '.rhc rope he woulld
about him unuer his coat.
Then he
went back to hiH stuire ase and th e parlour.
Clem(>ntilla could r ead in his faee that
something W,18 Hmiss, bu t slte had a
~reat gift of l'<i1e uee . She wailed for
him to speak. Wogan unwound the coil
of rope from his body.
"Your Higlll1(>ss laugh(>d ut me bel'ause I would not part witlt illY r o])e .
I have a fear this night will 11l'Oye my
wisdom. "
.\nd with that lie delib(>l'ately begun 10 break up the chuirs ill
Ihe room.
Clementlnu asked no I]u(>slions: !lhe watched him takp thp rungs
:lJld bars of th(> chairs ant! IClSt the il'
l<tn'ngth. '['11(>11 he cut- the (·oil of l"OPt'
ill half, :tllll tied loops at illt(>rnlh;; Into '

:-match your Highness oul of Italy. eyen
as I did out of Austria. And of a truth
it would be the easier undertaking.
IIe re are we five miles from the border,
and in a small lavern f<et upart from a
f<mall village, instead of in the tbick of
:In armed town."
" But we might slart llOW," she said .
" W e might leave a message behind for
Mrs. Misset, and wait for her in
"\'erona."
"I had thought of that. Rut if my
mere suspicion is the truth, lhe six men
will not be so far from their six horses
that we could drive away unnoticeu by
anyone of the m . Nor could we hope t o
outpace them , amI six men upon 1m
open road; indeed, I woulu sooner facc
them at the hend of my staircase here.
•\nd while I holu them buck your IIighlIeflS can crcep down that ladder.
" And bide in 1be thicket." she illtel""Yet, yet , that leave;. yon
l"upte(l.
alone.
I could give you some help'"
And her face COloured. "You were so

bluff.
'1'here W:lS :L hut; two bonr~
would take you to it, and there you
should be safe. I wiII keep the enemy
lmck till you are gone. If I can, when
all is over here, I'll follow you. If I
do not come, wby, you llIust- -"
(To be continued).

McKEE v. PARNELLS
(Concluded from p. 9).
bC'lt Pickens for Jlossession, and sl"ored
thc egualiscr, Keogh following thc kickout, again tested GUl,}n in Parnells goal,
ancl thc lattcr fisted IIway cleverly.
A
hout of midficld play ended in Doyle puttin~ ~Ic Kcc ahead with a point. Play wa'
now fast, and Quinn twicc in succession
failed at s("oring from frees closc in .
O'Beirnc at ("entre-field, for )lcKe(',
showed a big- illlpro"clllcnt on recent displays. Tnllllllon had a solo run from llIidHeld, and was unlucky in finishing by sending" round thc post. Pal"llells now had an
inning-so and a goal scellted certain for

th elll when Conloll ran out to stop a Inw
cross-shot.
~k Kec put 011 another !.purl
and a well-takell shot by O'Beirn(' struck
th c cross-bar. Frolll tIle ~ebound into play.
"-&ullllnon

"And with that he deliberately began to break up the chairs in the room."
the loops itt' fiU t'tl the woouen rungs.
'Vogan worl,ed expedItiou 'ly lor Ull
hour without opcning his mouth. In nn
hour he hud fal<hioned a I·ope-ladder.
He wenl to the window which looke<1
out on I he but'!, vf ' the 'wing, upon thl'
little thit'ket of fir tl't'eS.
He openeu
the window cauticHl 'ly and dropped the
ladder down the wlIll.
.. Your !lighue:--' has courage," suicl
he. ., The ladder uoe' not touch the
)!rouud, but it will not be fill' to drOll
tlhoulll thl'n' he m d."
Th window of UleJU\!Ulinu'l! bedroom
was Ill' t to that of the pnrlour lUlU
looked out In the same direction.
',"o""un tixecl the rope·Iuduer securely to
the foot of the bed, and drew the bed
do;;4,' to lhl' window. He lett the lUIDll
upon a ehull·. a nd weut baCK to the parll1ur and explained.
,. Your lii!thnes..~," be lludecJ . . , thCI'C
lIlay be lin c au' for lillY alarm_
On
tilt! other b:llIu, the Governor of Trent
may have taken 1\ leaf frtllll my nwn
book.
He may haye it in wlud to

Idnd to tell me I hull courage. I coulu
at the least load your pistols."
" You would do that?" cried "\)~llU.
.. Ar. but you WOUld. rou woulll!"
For the first time that dllY he forgot
to address her with the ceremony of her
title. All day long he hau schooled hi '
tongue to the URe of It. 'fhey were not
man and woman, tllOugh hill heart
would have it so; they were princess
and servant. and every minute he must
remember it.
Rut he forgot it now.
Delicate he was to look upon as any
prince s who had ever adorned a court,
delicate a1l(1 fresh, r1ch-voiced and
young; but thel'e was the rare woman
flashing out like 11 IIgbt over stormy
!'Cas. tbe spirit of bel' :lUll ber couragl'.
.. You would load my 1)\ tols!" he repeated, hi' whole fuce nllght. .. To be
lSure you would do tbat. But I ask you,
1 think, for a higber L'I)lLrn~e .
1 ask
you to climb down that laduer, to run
nlone. taking sheltc!r whcll there'" lICC(l.
back to that ll:U'l'o\\, ~Olr~e w(> l<aw
where the Iluth leaus upwarub to the

r:tn

lip and,

becllrin~. ~ cnt OW'f

bar fOI' a point. Parnells d('fenc(' 11""
11011" doing- g-ood work.
~Iahon('y was th ..
hero of the team always wher(' dang-l'r
lay. Xugeut, near thc finish of the half.
strll{'k the cross-bar.
Dodc was fouled
and, taking- the fre(', "'ored a point, le""ing ~IcKcc le:Hlers at half-time Oil tll('
score : ;'.[eKee F.e.
( points.
Parnells ...
1 poillt.
On resumption, Parnells showed lip I)('ttcr, and with a strong 'rind in their favour
kept Conlon busy in }lcKee goal. Sheridan, in til(' first minute, sent in a rasping shot whieh Conlon ("\e<~red at the ex
pense of a ":;0."
The free pro"ed un availing. and Hyan sent to Higgins, who
gave ~Ioone\" a splendid d13nec of scoring.
]Ie ';'as, however, bundled off hi,
shot and s('nt II ide. In a Parnell rush.
Devine s('nt well LIp, and Sullinm was
forced to s('nel to touch. Parnells hall
most of the play for some time, and
Bryon skimmed thc po:,t. Ball control was
now difficult, and the game continued in
a hail-storm.
. \ fin(' rush by Parnell s
end('(l in 1'\ug-ent sending over the bar for
a minor. Tn til(' next minnte Fennerat,
for "\I('K('('. Ilil'ked up a g-ood pass frolll
~Iooney IInel sC'ored a point.
From til('
kil"k-ollt TUllllllon s('cured and. pussing tn
DO\ 1('. th(' lattpr had hard IIl('k in strikinl!
the' har. Keo)!h ('flug"ht the rebound. alHI
with a fast g"rounel shnt. left Gunn help1(,,,. "'oring- the first g"oal of thc match.
Parnell, no\\ r('new('d the pressure, lind
singlp-handed. 'Tllhnny seored a spl('ndi,1
)loint. Th(' )!ame no,,; opened up and r('
sohNI it'rlf into a hattIe of defem'es.
O'Sh(,:l 1\11(1 TumnwlI put in neat work.
hut Parnt'ffi defenders stout" eontestetl
p,en in('h of their tc'rritorv. In th(' ('I()sillg .stag"('S Parnell forwaril~ missed nnr tim h' nil 't'\"('rnl oc'(·asions. From a {r('e
dn,C: . 011 tilll(,. XII)!('nt. with a point, rt' ·
(hwC'tl :\h-K('l", I('acl. Roth te'uns fou/lltt
a )!()()(I )!1I111C' to the pml. "ith ~rcKee "inner~ on til(' '('ore: "\Id\:('p F.C'.
...] p:oal ;; points.
Parnell,
... I points.
:\[('Kc'(' fl'alll: (,uulnn, SulliYan, Botl".
Ihan. Doyle, lIiI!J.dns. Rrannip:nll. Tum ·
mOil. Keoih, Gough. Fenneral, O'Beirne.
Flood, 0' hea :lIld )looney.
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," w h o s upplies h is own Cha ff.

No. 5 BRIGADE NOTES
(19t h & 20th Batts.).
On \\'edn('sdllY afternoon, 7th inst., the
Brigade Stall:' met and defeated the 19th
llattulion, lIeadquarter Company, in the
first round of the Brigade Leagu('.
The mutch wus the subjed of discussion
bl,tween riyal snpporters durin~ the past
wet'k, and small wonder was it that a great
<"rOW{\ turned up to witness what was indeed a thrilling 60 minutes' strug"g"le.
Pial· frOIll the outset was of a yen·
hrisk· and dashing nature, with the bail
kt'pt mostly in the Staff half of the field.
Spa.,modie,;lly the Staff atta.·ked, und 'rere
r~warded by a point, but although at half
tllne the scores stood 5 points to 1 in
fa vour of the Staff, it \I·as not by any
means a true r!lflex of the play, as the
H.Q. Company were very unlucky not to
seore several times in the th·st 20 minutes.
In the second half the Staff played a
much improved game, and were it not for
the splendid saving of Power in the H.Q.
goal, the scores would haye mounted up
higher than 1 goal 5 points to 4 points in
favour of the Staff at the long whistle.
However, the match was very enjoyable, for what it lacked in seience was
amply made up for by dash and energy
-enthusiasm was at no time lacking. Of
the winners, special mention must be made
of Comdt. Fox and Taaffe, while two new
selections in Flynn and Condon justified
their inclusion.
" Baby" Cunningham
and :\Iullallv also were to the fore.
Of
the losers, the goalkeeper-Sergt. " Bill ..
Power-was a star. Lanigan also played a
A'ood game, as did "Tom" Breen.
Capt. O'Farrell, of "_\" Coy., 19th
Batt., refereed.
At the conclusion of the football match
a hurl inA' match was contested by representatives of " ,\ " and" B" Companies.
:: B:: <;oy. was at full strengtb, and a~
.\
CQ\"., which had only a scrap team.
played a -good game, only to be defeated
by the small margin of four points. 'file
premier hurling Company attarked at
Olll'e, and at the end of five minutes' play
thl'Y wert' 1 goal and I point up. Tbt' 8et'onll
hnlf saw" B " Coy. pressin!! more strongly
tho.n eyer, with II little more ~ut'ce", hut
to\\ards the end" A ,. CO\. adtl{'c1 a fC\I
points, the score' being':·" H·· Coy., :1
1-(0~ls 6 poillt~; .. _\" Coy. :! A'oals -;
POllltS.
The Bri)!ade Stn[ pla~ed ollly thirteell
llIen on "'ednes<ia\, so their ,'ktOJ:': o,'er
H.Q. is very meritorious.
Ther~ must
ha\"e beeu a number of sore throat .. ill the

billets of the "cushy files" of both tbe
Staff and H.Q. as a result of the shouting.
Amongst the side-line celebrities could be
observed the Brigade S.-)1. with nil able
hand of assistants (counter cheers from
the opposition).
Weare still wondering
"hy all the H.<i. supporters faded away
after the first f('w points.
This wel'k·s slogan: "Carryon boys,
rill clone." as the Dining Room Orderly
said after he had (·011sumed six mens'
rations.
The Sergt:s )Iess members "ere in luck
on Tuesday, 6th inst. for once, as awn"
bene\"Olent lIIelllber presented tl1('1ll witi,
lIIuch-" needed" dough.
In the list of discharges for the current week we have to mention with regret
the departure of two old and valued
friends, i.e., C.Q.l\1.S. :\Iorrissey and Cp\.
Smith, both werl' well known in the old
('OI·IIS, and th!!ir loss is but yet another
link added to the chain of the good fellows who have left us. )Ial· their luck be
as bountiful as the wishes
their friends.
C.Q.-'LS. )IcaA'her (the Battalion athlete) is at present in training for coming
events. It is not surprising that he has
taken a sudden dislike to " duff."
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16t h BATTALION.
Our sporting correspondent is still in
happy vein with the doings of thc Battalion. ""e are delighted, as there is no
"'rcut demand for pe-simists the'e days,
~nd there arc no \:J("ancie for allY in the
16th Battalion.
The Cross-country .. Command .. Championship~ were run off on Sundar, 28th
ult .. at Ballinco])ig-.
Tht' lIIorninA' was
idcnl for the work, and 29 ('ntrants faced
till' starters tape.
Lieut. ~mith, late
•• 1)..' COl11ptlnY, 16th Battalion, "as there
with n strong team from the 12th Batt.,
'ft'lliplemore. lIe 1I0t alone secured second
1,lut'e with his team, but \la, hims('\f
fourth man homt'. \\' e "<'r(' nil J!lad to
M'e him ill <lU'h j!ood form. alld \\t' ('lI. JI<'/'t to ,,·c hi~ IUIII\(' H1-!:uT(' prominently
in tlll' Jnurnnl this 'l·"'OII. Tht' lfith nn\I(·x ..11 til(' prl'mi('r honours hr hn ving the
(1IIot" lirst past tIll' tap(·. .. B·' ,()llIpan y
("(lIItrihuted IlIrj!l·h· to this t·nd. Ph' .•Iot'
\\'helan·, the ,\rlli) ("haUll'illn, Iwing the
first llIan hmne. \\ ith I'tes. -'kJ)oIllH·ll and
ll'lnlen ill hnt I'lIr~lIit.
~crA"t. PlIddy
Cnliin' tinisht'd Hth. (' I{lt. )llIrr8n, O.C.
•. B .• Compau). \Ill jJreyented from ~k
ill;r l':Irt in thl rllll as he w"s uffcrlll;!

frolll a hean' l"old.
lit' has (·hall1j)i(lll~
and coming ·champions in his COlllpall~,
and be is leaving nothing undone in tlH'
matter of training them. ){ossy Doyle,
Ollr chaml)ion boxer, proyed that he can
lun as well as box, for he too contributed
to thc team's snccess.
Thl' work of ch 'l\I~illg" th e Camp Icil'ld
into •. Col\ins _\thleti,· Grounds·· i, pro(·e('dillg at n pace to ht' equalled only hy
'It's.rs. Siemens SclllH"kert.
The Command Hoxinp; ChalllPionships
have now been fOIlg-ht ont nt Limerick.
The ;3rd Brigade willning- cight fights ont
of nine.
.\ good few of ollr Senior X.C.O:s h,,,t'
returned this week frolll the .\.5.1. ,\11
arc looking ex('eptiollally fresh, and t'xpressed themseh·es as feeling fit after
their three months h(lrd work. TIII'Y also
speak in praise of the excellent way in
which they were treated, and the generous assistance jl"i'·en them both by Offi("ers and Instructors alike. _\11 the\' now
wish for arc the re~ults. \\' e hope- these
will exceed expectationR.
The :Mission, whit'h wus so we)) attendcd
for the past week, in the Garrison Chapel,
finished up tln Sunday night.
A select
choir from one of the local ("hurche~,
under the direction of Professor Sbanahan, was in attendanet', and thc singin~
was tl fittinA' close to a successful week's
spiritual work. The Rev. Father :\IcElligott spoke in eulogistic terms of the Officer~, • '.C.O:s, and men of the, outhern
COlllmand, and on e\ery hand is heard expressions of plt'a~ure on the rcsult~ of
the :\Ji~sion.
•• Sol'TIII<R~

(!loss:'
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ART ILLERY CORPS, KILDARE.
.. B" Company of the th Battalioll
ha\e left here and have been replaced b~
" B " of the 5th.
On .aturday, lOth, II " SOI'cer" match
\I:ls played ht're between Oakville and
CurrOA'h Tran~port.
Onkville \\I'rc easy \linners, with 5('or(':
:I j!"oals to nil.
The departure of B .Q.:\L ·. L)'ndl, (III
trun"fer to the &·hool of )Iusi('. is mud!
r('j!"retted by all ranks. Hf" hilS bel·n with
the Corps bince it~ formntion, und \Ins
\cry popular.
On Friday, !Ith ~lllrdl. the"! Curl'S Drulll:ltil' Cln~s !l'll~e an "lItcrtninlllt'lIt in th('
l'x:al picture-house in ;lid of th' Kildnr'
Pip('rs' Bnnd.
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There WII S a ve ry /rood attendance, allli
the concert wns ,·ery sU('ee~bful.
The Corps footbnll team travelled to
Dublin on \\'ednesday, Hth, to meet Portobello, Our team had nn easy win, the
s('ores heinl\': Artille ry , ::l goal s :l points;
Portobello, 1, goal.
Our boxers had ha rd luck at the Pnrtohello tournament, hut they put UJl II good
fight Itgainst more experien('(~d meu , Bet tl'r luck next time,
" l'u.\JL EYE."

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
"\' are glad to be able to in Corm the
soldiers of other Units that their comrades of tIl(' twelfth arc pillars of the
thrift movement- and that the "double
tap" at the Post Offiee is just as re/{ular as pay-day in Barracks.
"'hile we have the greatest admiration
for the soldiers ('oneerlled, we do not hesitate to S<'ly that it is f<'llse economy on
their part to neglect the investment of
two-pence each week on a copy of their
own ,\ rmy Journal.
A r('('ent nudit of Mess .\ceounts of the
Sergf!ants' and Corporals' ~J esses, by Offi,'ers /)f the Battalion, revealed the fa .. t
that the mnnagemellt nf both ~Iesses
len"e5 nothing to be desired.
•\ (urther footbnll eon test on the Lengue s~· stem took place on Satnrday. lOth
inst" thp rival teams beiu/!: H.Q. CO). nnd
.. C" Coy .
The display was mediocre.
The full-time S('ores were: H.Q. Coy.,
nil; .. C .. Coy., 1 goal 2 points.
On )Ionciay, the 12th inst., n Il\t:etin~
was held for the purpose of selectlug n
Bnttnlion 11IIrIing team . One dele!tate from
eadl of the five Coys . was present. The
meeting wus short and sweet, and if the
fifteen we selected don't ably represent
us in the premier Irish !tame, then- na
lnw leis.
Four COml k'lnie, were represented in a
Cross-('Olmtn' ('on test on the 13th inst.,
held in the' Garrison Sports Field.
. \ 1\
thl" "olllpetitors have improved eon~ider
nhh- sin('(' thc,' first took to this form of
spo;'t.·
.
We fl'el ,lire that Cpl. Sheedy, .. B ..
CO\·. , \\ill show to achantal!l' in the Brigade nlld Command Chumpion. hip' this
'I'nr.
HI' run" with !trent freedom Rnd
~tyle.
Ptl'. )Iurphy, of .. D" Cny:, is
t\oinl! 't'T~ well, hut (minI! to a sprt~lIled
fnot he '''I' unable to ,'olllpete in the l rnss('Olllltn ruu .
Ptl". (.reaney, tlf .. D ..
Coy. ,:ompetNl and \\1\" '1uite frr,h nftN
filli,hill!!: !l dist.II\('t' of thrl'!' milt" in (,jghtl'('n miuut('s.
1I.Q. Coy. IUd ... \ .. C,,~. in fnntb,,11
nt thc (;nrri"," Sp<>rt, Fit,l<l 011 I Hh in,t.
\\('1\ ,'ontestNl, nnd only in
TIU' /lllme
tIlt' finnl 't,,~es did •• ,\.. Co\". l'cl!;istt'T
th(' ""ore \I hieh ~!lhwd the III the ,·idur~.
Senrt's were: Il.Q. rO) " 2 poinh; .. . \ ..
Coy . , 1 /r(lill :! points.
.\ t the StllllC , -{'11m' •• B" !llltl .. D ..
CUllIililllies met in !l footbnli ,'onte~t !llo.
The "'('riu~ ill this lIlatdl "tl . 8' follnw . :
.. B . , CO\ ., 3 1-(,,,,1 ... 1 point; .. D .. ('<1) ..
1 /r'ml a1id :l l'ninh.
'" e are in .. lint' d to think that our su!!,!!c,tion... about indudin!!' poetr~ in eneh
issue of the ,\rmr Journal was u~eful. In

'''IS

the la~t issue of the Journal we sec thc
fir'-tt "~pa s lll.··
Sincc I am writing ahout ,orne of tIl('
wepklv features ill the Journal, [ must
Illention another very interestinl!: articll"
which appeared under the heading" .\rmy
:\lnseot. ·' I would like to s('e the views
of other ('orrespondents on this nwtter expressed in " An tOglaeh."
" !los C \!IU!R E: '
~

their reoent berenvements, all ranks ill the
Battalion tender their deepest sympathy.
Serg t. Powcr has returned to "('ivil'
life," and right sorry we ure to lose him.
It may be re('alled that "~Ioss" held
the ra;lk of Lieutenant in the Volunteers
during the ,\n!tlo-Irish \\' ar. (;ooc\ luek to
him, and ma~' sm"'ess attend him in his ne\\
sphere. Prior to his departure he was presented with a wristlet wakh by Capt.
Power on behalf of " D" Coy.
"C,\IILOW'S

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE.
Sillt·(' onr last nppeuralwe in the Army
Journal, the Battalion has been strengthened by the a rrival of sOllie of the p('rsonne l of the 6th Infantrv Batta lion, which
\\a s recentl y
dis banded _ From
pa st
aC(jllaintances there is probably no Unit
with which we a rc more desirous of being
link ed.
Corporals Dillon and Higg ins, and Ptes .
)IcDonagh and )1eDermott, all well knoml
on the football field, are amongst those
we have taken under our wings.
The Battalion team defeated the Sligo
County team at Boyle on the 28th )1art'h .
The mntl'h wns very well contested, but
in the last twenty minutes the military
asserted their superiority, and won by '9
points to 3.
The team suffered its first dcfeat of the
season nt Castierea on the 11 th inst., when
tbey were beaten by t he South Roscommon team in a dmllenge match. The military were leading by two points until thl'
It..,t five minutes, when the home team
were lucky to score a A'oal, whi('h secured
them the victory.
_\ road-nl('e o,'er a distance of five miles,
under the auspices of the Connty Sligo
Harriers, was held nt Sligo on Easter S unday, thetth inst.
Thirteen .. ompetitors
fa('ed the starter. Of these, seven were
from Lieut_ Sheerin 's team; Pte. ~ J itehe\l
('nme fir~t, and Pte. Quigley third. The
placed men received valuable medals for
their victory.
With the tram,fer of Ptl".· Cullen to
" B" ('oy., the H.Q. Company football
team ha,-e lost th('ir captain. "Barne~- ,"
"ho wa, always prominent in his sweat('r,
\\'1' hope he will ('on."ill he missed.
tinue to wear his medal for" B ,. Coy.
Cpl. P . Doherty WIIS narrowly defeated
in the final of a I()(.'ul j!:olf tournament.
Corpl. Doht"rty, who made his debut onl~
r('('ently, is n promisinl!: player.
•. Bno.\nC\STul."
~

17th BATTALION, MULLINGAR
TI1l' Battalion hurl"" IW'lt W ('stmenth
S('Ie.·tf'd on the ,,'nre: Ii ;.:/)al, K pts .• to
2 pt,.

'1'1,,' fnl\,ming is tlU' "',uit of a r('<'('nt
handball tournament in th(' Battalion: S('lIinrs: H.Q. ('oy. 1)(,lIt .. D" Coy.,
.• l''' ('o y. heat ..
Co~ .
Intermedinte : H . (~. Coy. 1>l'lIt .. J) ..
Coy .... H .. Coy. Iwat .. C .. CO).
J uninr: .. D" Coy. h..:lt H.(~. ro~.,
.. B" Coy. heut" , .. (,oy.
The foothall Illut.-h bctwcl'n the Uat tlliion lind )fllliinlZltr was a biA' slIrpri s('
int\t' NI. ht'('ulIse "p nc\('r honsted of n
f,w,thllil team.
To (''''pornl . \II('n am) Ptc. I.)ons in

n .,

Sell."

~

5th BATTALION. CURRAGH
TRAINING CAMP,

"'c

Hmh:
had a )Ie".. 'lectin;.:.
\r('
understand, as a result, that onions arc
barrcd. That's all.
" A" COY. have now settled down in
Kildarl', and arc enjoying the chanp;e immensely. '\'e heard a rumour that they
played the .\ rtillery in a p;ame of football. They are very quiet about the score
(though it must hnve been big) for the
Artillery.
\\' hat does Tom think of Peter, and
when?
First Private: "See that fellow over
there. He's always grumbling. "
Second Private: " Is he? ,. _
First Private: "Yes.
He"" just been
vaecinated, inoculated, had three teeth
drawn, and was fined lOs. ; but not hi n)X
ever makes him (·heerful."
Football and hurling' makhes w('re 1!:0in!t
strong duri.ng the past week.
The Batta lion Hurling Leal!:ue was "dng up"
agai!, , and H.Q. opposed .• ('., i~l. ~h,':
semi-final. .\fter a very good match C
Co\,. ('ame out the winners.
,\ n unforh,,;ate collision o('eurred between Pte.
)'Iurphy, H.Q. Coy., and Ptp. Cummins,
" C" Coy., result ing in the latter's admission to Hospital. '" e are glad to note
that Cummins is now all right aj!:ain. .\ s
a result of t he mnlch between "C" and
H.Q., " .\" Cor., who had gained a bye
in the semi-final, arrived from Kildare to
play " C ,. in the final. The match took
pla;'e on the Battalion pitch on Wednesday, l~th inst., and proved u "CUS~l~
thing" for" J\ ;' who ran out easy wlIllie". It is whispered thnt a set of 1!le~I!lls
is r(,llly goin<r for the win ners. I5n t It /!
pi t y tI;oll~h that this fad wus not made
kno\\n at the commeueemcnt of th ..
Lellp;ue.
" D" COL tle ..epted the ('ha!:
len;.:(' of H.q. as issued in "' _\1\ tOg'lueh,
and till' two Co,'s. met on the Hth. The
mati'll, whidl \\:IIS til(" "ause of keen e;\.('itemcnt, wus not l'ontested to a ('one!usion, Il~ the pitt-h was re(Juired by the
hurlin;!: finalists.
J re(!ret to annO\ll\('e that it is not possib'" to puhlish the doinp;s of our Sp()r~'
Com mittel', as promis('d in last week ..
issues. Oysters arc not to be compared
to the 11I(:I1II)('r, for dnseness.
The .• (;unner .. is no\\ in thc ideal spot
for ,. si;.:ht-settin;r " - with the .\rtillery
hoys. Can't ht' j!:et the Tl\n)Xe? .
I han' to OnnOUlH'(" in all faIrness to
.. B " Cov .. that tllt'V arc now well to tht'
frollt ill- til(' wcekh- snles of ... . \ n
tOl-(lu,·h." ,. r .. ('n).- arc u ~ood s('(·".ml
thflu'!h. lind Lt. Hiney intends tn /rIve
•. B" a rtu'e for it; that', the spirit.
Our ')l\Ipl\thil'~ are extendl'd to Pte.
Cou;.:hlllll, of " D" Coy., on his r(','ent
berea ·ement.
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An c-ostAc.

Tltc annual lIl!'eting of thc "Uomanc ('s"
Club was hcld under fayoumb le condition s.
The committ ee for the coming year wus
l'lected as follows :-Presid ent, a Sergeant
from "B" Coy.; Vice-Pre sident, a Sergeant from" C ., Coy.; Secretar y, a Barrack . \ce-ounta nt.
THINGS WE "\\'OULn Lnn: TO KNOW.
Wbat did" Five and Six ,. do with thc
Easter e~~?
"\Vho was the machine -gun instructo r
who mistook the feed-arm pawl for thp
hody locking- pin?
" JAY."
~

ISLAN D BRIDG E BARR ACKS,
DUBL IN.
A~ usual, we turned out to the Park
on "\Yednesday week last for recreatio n,
hut when we arrived there I noticed that
about four men out of 150 had hurley
sticks, and that we hadn't even a footbail
to kick, with the result that the men
were "mopin g about" with their hands
in their po<'kets for O\'er two hours.
I
afterward s enquired about some sports gear
which was purcha~ed some time ago, and
was told on reliable authority that almost
£300 was expende d on same. Surely to
goodness all this gear couldn't have disappeared ?
Or if it is a case of being
short only footballs and hurleys, then let
the Sports Commit tee get busy and replenish the shortage . J t'rseys, boots, etc.,
are absolute ly no good unless we have
the foothall and the hurley.
"\\"ell done, Ordnanc e!
A nd who can
'lay otherwis e?
Perhaps, Ned, JOU are
"puggle d." "'ell, I'll explain. On th!'
~st April the Corps was called out and
mformed that an ammunit ion boat was expee-ted on 5th A pril, and every mau was to bt'
at his post at 7.15 a.m . on' that morning .
Hard luck on the Corps to lose the holiday,
as that date coincide d with Easter ~Jon
day! But not even a moan of disappoi ntment, although they very well knew what
the unloadinp; of an ammunit ion boat
meant! 'Yell, luc'k was in their way, a~
the boat didn't arrive until the following"
~lay, and then the Corps wt're up and at it
In earnest. Down in the hold-up in til('
magazine , they worked like d('mons. It
was believed to be a "four days' busi?('~s," but I think the boys had arranged
It between themselv es to break all records,
as they didn't leav(' "a round" on the
second evening!
Not bad for a Corps
that can't ev('n boast of a collllr badge!
A. very special word of praise is due to
L lt'ut. LYJl('h on the way he arrangt'<i
e.very dt'tail and sllpt'r\"i~pd the operahon.
Did anyone in the Bridge visit the
~l('atre Royal on any of the last two
Sundays ? 'Yell J wa'; there and J wa'
('ertainly delip;hte d to see our' frit'1l(I, Tom
Burke (of Suppl) and Ordnanc e SuhDepartm ent) taking do"n tht' house "ith
hi~ delightf~1 singing hoth in "Faust"
nnd "11 Trovutor t'.··
J ht'ar h(' is on
IIl{nin nt'xt Sunday.
Welcome , Cpl. 'Lawlor, to Isltmdhrid~e.
you might think this a queer place in thl'
h~~inning, but a£tt'r a time ht're, sure you
\Iii I find it all rip;ht.
•\re you asleep" :\le Larkit' "? T a,kt't\
for some informat ion a short time ago,
hut np\'er got it?

" . \uov."

4th BATTA LION, CASTL EBAR .
On Sunday, the 11 / :1 /'26, the Battalion
hurling team played a friendly game with
llallyhan e in Castleba r. As this was the
third met'ting- of those teams in whi .. h the
military has two victories to their eredit,
great intere~t was ('entred in this gam!',
as the Ballyhan e boys are training hard in
the hope of winning this years Junior
County Champio nship, and they left no
tooth in the fact that they were going to
lower the military laurels this time. The
game opened at a great pace, with the
Ua.Ilyhane forwards pressing , and good combination on their part resulted in a minor.
From the puck out the military got possession, and after a neat hit of play Flynn
scored a goal for the military, shortly
after, the same player was successf ul in
registeri ng a further minor. Play at thi,
time was very exciting, both goalkeep ers
being called upon sevcral times to defend
their sticks, shortly before the interval
the military became very aggressiv e, resulting in Burke finding the net with a
strong puck from the right wing.
Thp
military were pressing when the short
whistle blew.
Militan
3 goals.
Ballyhan e
1 point.
On the resumpti on the backs for the
military had plenty to do, the Ballyhan e
forwards could not be shaken off, and,
through e-It'ver play, scored a goal. This
score put both teams on the move, and
gave the spectato rs a good exhibitio n of
the code. With each ~ide going at their
best, there was little or nothing between
them. Midfield play ruling frmn now to
near the finish, when the military again
predomi nated, and were successfu l in registering another gOHI per Carney, when
the final whistle sounded , the score ~tood :
:\filitarv
4 goak
Ballyhan e
1 gOHl 1 point.
The Student 's Page in the "\rmy Journal is now finding its usefulne ss. St'veral
N.C.O.'s are studying it with great
t'arnestn ess, and not later than Friday
morning last, several of thl' helld I'haps
had to turn to a few hack numbt'rs to gt't
themselv es out of II knotty problem.
;\I V cirnllar letter to 0.<'. Compani es
and' Coy. Correspo ndt'nts, with rt'ferenct '
to the forwardi ng of reports to thl' Battalion correspo ndent, docs not seem to
havt' hud tht' dl'sirpd efft'ct. Some Companies art' still shy in st'IHlin!! in their rcports.
•
Castlt'ba r Town tt'am, and incidenta lly
the Gaels of tllPith Batt., havt' lost another friend in the person of ~Ir. T.
Devereu x, Castleha r. Sinct' the Batt. took
o\"('r Castleba r a~ their ht'adqna rterh hI'
has always identified himst'lf "ith them,
and throu~h him thrt'e of thE' BattHlion
team wl'rt' givt'n the honour of reprt'st'nti,,'" :\fa\"o County in ,\ ll-Irt'land Junior
Champio nsl;ip, H~l.):
Tht' Batt., ns a
"holt' join with IIlC in wishing him a
)lrosp~rous Cllrepr in the land of the
" mi~hty" dollar.
":\I\vo OnsUI\, fn."

FUR.IlMED HOUlE : Tl'rl'nme are-a, drawin "'-rOOIll, dininjr-ro olll, _tudy, thrJ.'t' he-d ·
rO:;ms, bath, etc., ete. Beautifu l district,
'uit .\ ron' or (;ardn Offi.·t'r. For tNJUS
apply Box .\ .10, thi~ Office.

15
15th BATTA LION, CURR AGH.
The Officers, '.C.O:s and men of the
Battalion wish our late Brigade Commander- Col. J. E. Yize-th e best of luck
and good fortune on the event of his marriage.
The Colonel was the recipien t of a beautiful presenta tion hy the Officers of the
Brigade, comprisi ng the Brigade Staff, 5th
and 1.5th Battalion s, at a dinner on Thursday night, 8th inst.
H.Q. Coy. won their match yesterda y,
beating "C" Coy. hy a good margin,
thanks to Cpl. l\'othpr, who scored 3 gOllls.
The result was :-H.Q. Coy., 3 goals 1
point; "C" Coy., 1 goall point.
Y am )Ilcased to say that H Sean," our
Orderly Room runner, has resumed duty.
The square seenls to have done him the
world of good, and if rumour proves true,
WI' expect to have him in H.Q. Coy. in
the near future.
The Orderly Room Corporal has returned off leave (deficien t of pipe). Did'
he get a ticket for it?
". e are anxious to procure the latest
gramoph one ret.·ord- " " ' hen I Get ~ly
Civvie Clothes on," by ~rajor Liston.
Since our last notes were pnhlishe d we
have won five more Cups at the Comman d
Boxing Tournt'y .
" PRE:\IlER ."

PORTO BELLO BARR ACKS,
DUBL IN.
On Wednesd ay, 14th inst., No.4 Group,
G. H .Q. Comman d, A.A.A., met Artillery
(Kildare) in the Comman d Football Tournament, and consider ing that the members of No. 1 Group team were playing
together for the first time, they put up n
very ('rt'ditubl e show against a more ex·
perien("t'd tt'am. The result was:Artillery
!l goals I point.
No.4 Group
1 goal.
Bampy HigA"ins (A.T.C'.) and Floocl
were the olltstund inp; Group players, whilst
Davis and Br311l1ig-nn I«'r(' con~pi('uous in
the . \ rtilllry sicle.
Tom Hayt's, of Go'\.A. fame, officiatpd
as referee.
. \ further ~tap;e in the 7th Brigade Footbull Champio nship was advan('ecl on "\Vednt'sdny, 11th in t., also, when tt'ams from
the 2:1rd and 27th Battalio ns trit'd conclusions. Tht're was a p;ood ('ro\\d present
"hen the match started. With the wind
in their favour the 27th soon got goinp;,
and after some t'x('iting play succeede d in
se-orinp; a p;oal in ~rand style. The 23rt!
tmm then jrot busy und kept Roollt'y,
the 21th gooalie, stepping lively. He Illude
somc splpndid suves hy fistinp; clear, but
eventun\ ly the 2!lrcl <'('ored a minor. Bt'fort' the interval tht' latter had added two
more- points to tht'ir scort', 'and at half
timt' th!' fip;urcs were: 27th Batt.
1 p;001.
2!lrd Batt.
:\ point.
On re-suOlin/(, th 2!lrd Dutt. fOr<'ed matt r8, and Mlon jruint'd a point. .\ minutc
Inter II ijtjrins (2:1rd) addt'c\ unotht'r minor.
EX(' itt'III('nt ran hijth, und nfter SOIl1efine p:.",in~ the 27th Batt. s('or,'d U point .
Both tt'aJlls were now ~training ~ t'vt'ry
nenp, hut the 2:1rd had the hettt'r blying
puwcr Hnd slIrCr sh.)ts, lind he fort' full
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time had added two goals and three points
to their score. Result::23rd Batt.
2 goals 8 points.
:27th Batt.
1 goal 1 point.
It was a great game, fought well and
clean, and both teams are to be congratulated on their display.
Lieut. Tummins, Sergts. Fennell and Higgins for the
2:lrd, and Rooney, )Iorgan and Maley for
the 27th, were the shining lights in two
particularly good teams.
C.Q.:\f.S. O'Connor was a very efficient
referee.
The Brigade Cross-country Championship also was brought oII on \\'ednesday ,
lith inst., and resulted in a win for the
23rd Batt. Congratulations! And" Rory ,"
may your shadow never grow less!
The usual weekly dance for N .C.O:s
and men took place on Thursday evening,
]'3th. (By the way, when are we going
to have another Cinderella in the Gym.11asium). .\ large number attended, and a
, 'cry pleasant evening was spent. A very
noticeable change took place in the Dance
Rand, and we llighly compliment the committee, and hope they will endeavour to
kel'p this Band engaged for the remainder
of the Sl'ason. Considerable credit is also
due to this Committee for being able to
clear and get the Gymnasium ready in
time considering that for the two previous
nights it had been the venue of thl'
J..\'B._\. Championships.
Our _\ssistant-Quartermaster (Capt. P .
1[cC'0Igan) has joined the noble army of
Benediets. IIe has the hearty good wishes
of all ranks, and we hope himself and Mrs.
11cCoIgan may li"e to enjoy many happy
years.
~

AR MY CORPS OF E~GI NEERS
(Griffith Barracks, Dublin).
HANDBALL N O TES.
Those old handball rimls-the .. Bats; '
the .. Ref .. " and tlie .. Cavalry charger
from the County without land," having
exhaustively argued the point as to their
rl' pcctive superiority, decided to put it to
a practical issue, and a series of matches
took place recently before a large and ,
well, perhaps distinguished crowd. After
some very fine play and walking exercises
looking for the ball, the .. Bats" won
the best of thrpe games hy the score: Bats
.. .
21
21
Othprs ...
2
3
This i~ 11111pll' proof o£ the l'ol1si~tcl1t
impr.n·ement shown hy th('se (''(ponent s .
;\nd the t'omplaint of the I'ovalry ehar!!er
thot Ill' had not r('('OY('red from the ('fIN't,
nf domp spirih will not carrv Ill'" weij!ht.
l ' nfortunnt('lr. in con~('ql;t'ne~ of thi s
(It'fl'llt. thl' ., Hl'f.," lIas retir('d from th e
arena.
Thl' final~ of the outstomlinj! G .IT.Q .
CUIIIIIlllnd Hnndhall Champion<hips WI'rl'
played in BI'j!j!11r \, BlIsh •\ lIe~ I)('t\lel'n
thl' l' . 1I . (~ . l~n1:!inecrs and (;ormnnston.
1I0t hl,t \1('1'11 Pnrtobello and (;omlOnston .
th(' Beltp;nr's Bush correspondent stotes.
'J\\() worthy member of this l'nit- Corpl.
Padd~' 1fllher ond PrivatI" JU('k HUl!'hes~
won thl' : ft Ball Doubl('s Fiunl b\' tlu'
score IV.?l, 21 ~ ond 2I-i. ond 01,;" tilt'
Hard Boll Doubles by the ('ores 1'>-21,
:.!I -1l'. nnd 21-10. 'flu; Hord Ball Sin).:!I"
went to Pte. "·h('l:m. Gorman ton, h" tl1I'
"l'ort', 21-1". 15-:?1 and 21-17.
.

II"

In passing, it seems extraordinary that
such an exhaustive programme should be
imposed on four players in the one afternoon. An exacting game like Handball,
especially between good players, requires
careful training, yet we understand, little
previous notice was given to enable the
players to get into trim. Under the circ umstances the di splay given by Corpl.
1[aher and Pte. Hughes was remarkably
good, and we feel quite proud of such representatives.
Under the peculiar Group System, the
above-mentioned players have always been
mguely described as Portobello, suggesting they were the pi ck of an entire Barracks. \\'e do not recollect if there has
(' ver been a representative handball player
from Portobello, and as our duty is to OUl'
own Unit first, the further doings of these
players will be recorded by us, no matter
for whom they may be selected to play.
After this growl : - .
'Ve are glad to note that the new gate
has passed the critical examination of two
senior members of the Clerical Staff.
'Ve have had no news froni the 'Vest,
'0 we presume "Davey" is still there.
He has developed a taste in wall-paper.
" Spud," we believe, has taken on until
the new house is built. "Old Timer"
suggests that "Spud" must have influential friends .
Richmond L.O. has gone into" Dock."
We believe he developed a high temperature on being requ('sted to take water internally.
".e extend a hearty welcome to " Fran(' i~" or the" Wanderer:' ' Ve well remember his amusing lucubrations.
" CAT'S-WHISKER ,"
~

14th BATT., LIMERICK .
.\ very sllccessful Cinderella Dance was
held in the Garrison Gymnasium on Easter
Sunday night, under the allspices of the
,:.C.O.'s at New Barracks. The Hall, to
Coy.-Sergt. Jacklin's credit, resembled a
"eritable fairyland, and won the admiration of onr civilian patrons.
Indeed it
has been said that the entertainment was
one of the best of its kind ever held in
the Xew Barracks, even eluring the British occupation. Officers representing the
Bri/!,ade and Battalion Staffs were in attendance for a time and expressed theme
sel\'es ns deligl1ted \lith the entertainmf'nt.
. To the confusion of the eommentatorp:eneral of the 4th Brigade, " D" COY.
bent. R<l('. H .Q. C~y. in the rpplny of till'
hurling mnt~h wlm'h resulted in a draw,
un the 1/-1/ :26. The scores on this occasion- 9 goals 1 point, to 2 goals 1 pointmakes one sure that e,"en thoup:h stout
Ilrmq moy he in the offices and workshop.,
they still lie dormant.
However, n few
more ('xpcriences \\ith our Company t('ams
mar hring them to life.
" C" Coy. has been transferred from
Ennis to Battalion II('adqunrters for traininp:. They have been replnced in Ennis
hy n Plntoon of .. B" Coy. Tbe civilian
population in Ennis regret their departure, as. they mode themsclves highh'
popular there \\ ith all &hndes of creed on<1
class.
A quiet military funeral recently left
our Garrison Chapel. It made us pause

a while and realise that in the midst of
the labours and pleasures of camp life
g-rim death will find its victim. The funeral was that of Cpl. J. )lolonev lOth
Hatt ., who died in I-Iaulbowline 5i'ilitar\'
Hospital , nnd whose remains were brouglit
hack to Limerick, his native city, to be
laid to rest. To a heartbroken widow and
four children, left to mourn his loss we
tender our sincere sympathy.
'
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Telephone 2408.

Telegrams: " I relandBon, Dublin."

JOHN IRELAND & SON, Ltd.,
Gover nment Contractors.

@

~

ALEX. IHOM & CO., LTD.

~

MESS STATIO NERY EMBOS SED WITH
ARMY CREST , &c.
MESS ACCOU NT
:: BOOKS , RECEI PT FORMS , AND ::

~

~
~
~

®

@

Milita ry, Police, Railw ay and Tramw ay ~
Helme t ~
@ :M:anufacturers.
~
@
~
Army Unifo rms compl ete to measu re, ;
® Tunic , Breec hes, Slacks and Cap 65/ - ~
or separa tely:
@

"I

~

~ Clothing, Unifo rms, Cap and

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army

I
I
I
I®
I

2 CROW STREET
and IONA WORKS

BREEC HES

~

I

®
®
®

I

i

Tu~'"IC (N.C.O.'s & Men)

a

25/ -

~

do.

20/ -

;

SLACK S

do.

17/6

~

CAP

do.

6/ -

~

~

Terms-C ash with order. All supplies strictly regulation.

S end for self- measurement form or call to our premi8es

13 ELLI S'S. QUAY~ DUB LIN

I

Should take the place of more
expensive foods . Use it freely.

FOR CHILDREN- THERE IS NO
- - - SUBSTITUTE. - - -

LUC AN DAIRY,
FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Cheapest
Food), BUTTER . CREAM , EGGS.
Telephon e 820.

DUB LIN.

r.~

Min eral Wat ers

i

7 PIM STR EET , DUB LIN.

LIMIT ED

~

Telepho ne

ST..

For Military Cap Badge. and Buttona,
Officers' Gold Stars, Medical Officer.'
aDd Chaplains' Badge.. and every
description of Military Decoration.

Sports Prizes & Medals a Special ity

Block Specialiata,

72 BRIDE STREET, DUBLIN.
PbODe-DDbllD 4610.

Querante ed Redlator e- New, a _ ...hend, Aebullt, Aepalred . Aa- GOred.
Nlokel Pleted.
Lempa - Aepelrad end Pia lad.
Metel aplnnlng .
Wlnga and all kind. 0' .heet Matel
Wo....... Stove EnamelH ng. PI.U.O.

I

DubliD 4059.

.",......................................."".r-...................... ..

LOWE R KEVIN
.D UBLIN .

Motor RUiator M.lluf.cturen ud Repair_

. . . . . . . . . . . . ...

I ~::t;;;;~:t~=;s and

LTD.,

IRISH MOTOft ACCESSORIES AND
RADIATOR MFG. CO., LTD.f
B0II87eDlD. Film

..•..
....•
S••••
••••
••••••••
••••...•• •••• ..... .••

~-

THE JEWELLERY AND METAL
MANUfACTURING CO. OF IRELAND,
37

DUBLIN

~
~
~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ @~~~~~@~ ~~~~ ~~~~~

PURE MILK

PROMP TLY SUPPL IED.

PATRICK KAVANAGH" SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Provisioners,
Grocers, Pork anc! Family Butchers,
Wholes ale Depot and Stores:

74 to 78 COO MBE ,
Branche s:

37·39

WEXFORD

STREET,

68, 71, 72 New St. " 4 Dean St.
' Phone; Dublin 1266.
Telegrams, ., Kavanag h , Dublin."
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BOXING TOURNAMENT
AT PORTOBELLO.
On, Tuesda)· and Wednesday nights last,
the (.ymnasium here held g-reat ("J"owds to
witness the Irish .\mateur Boxin~ Championships.
.\mongst those pre.ent were:
The )linister for Defence (Mr. P.
Hughes), Generals O'Dufi'y and .'IIurphy,
of
the (;arda Sio.:hana;
Col.
Joe
Byrne, ('ork, and Col. ,1. H. )J(·GuinnI'SS, O.C. 7th Brigade.
.\ s all lIur readers will hav(' se{'n the resuits in the daily papers, the following- r{'·
marks will snllice.
Therl' was a larj(e nnmber of entri('s for
the various wei)!hts, and of th(' number
thnt ndllully enl-"ll~ed in the ('ont('sts, the
Army fUMlish('d ~9.2 per ('(,Ilt. made IIp
.IS follnws:Fh-\l('i~hh: ~, and 2 reaehed Final.
n.intam: (;, and 2 re:wh('{1 Semi-Final.
Fe Ither: ". ;1 rt'I1I'hed &",i Final and 1
the Finn).
Lij('ht: ;1. I rl':l\'Il('d rim\1 and won
('h:unpinnship.
"-l'ltl'r: :;, ;1 rl':\('I1('d SI'1I1i-Final and
the Finnl.
~riddle: 3.
('rui~er: !!, onl' rea,·II(·1I SC'l1li·Finnl.
Thl' ,; ..\ rilly finnli,t>, werE':
Cpl. )leDona,ah. !!.,th Batt .. . \thlooc,
wnn thl' FI) -weij(ht (,haml'inllshi\ •.
Pte. )1(' ullou.ah. 19th lhtt., was
runn('r-ul' for 1"1'othl'r-" ('i.aht (hnmpionship.
Pte . .. )los~) ,. Doyl,', 1(;th Batt .. won
the Lh::ht-w",i.aht Champion.hip.
Pt{'. ;\Ior 'nn. ;?:1rtl &Itt.. Pnrtolwllo
Harmt·),,,, wns runner-up for ".eltl'r Champion hip.
I'tc. I.e«liC' • •\ . . C., ('ollins Rnr!l('k,

Dublin, "as ullrortunah'l) ~Iightly oyerw('i)!,ht for the Bantam Competition, and
that" pound of flesh" mnd(' all the difrerent'e. He would probahly have won the
Bantam Championship, but in the Feather
Class hc was up a.aainst. a harder-hitting-,
heavi('r and very stron.a young-ster in
E. Cooper. He .aave a remarkable display
of pluck in sti(,king it out to the end of
thr('e gruelling rounds.
Pte. ~1cCaffrey put up a very ('reditable
display a.aainst a mOre experienced man in
Pte. :\TcCu\lough in the Feathers.
Our" Boy" )Iurphy, Cork, did not get
the "erdict o,'er Garda Flanagan, of the
)Ietropolibn Division.
Pte. .. :\los5y" Doyle, the Tailteann
FCo'lther Champion, docs not usually waste
much time .. fiddling-" in the ring, but
his furious attacks on h is opponent in the
Light-weight Final on \\' ednesday night
were simply amazing. It is rumoured that
something happened to hurt his feelings
that night, and he passed it on.
Cp!. ~Iyl('s ~kDona.ah, 2.'ith Batt., Athlone, swept the boarfl. He beat last year's
champion in the ,'ery first fight of the
series, and continucd in brilliant fashion
to Tun out the winner of the Fly-weight
Championship.
The new champions are:Heavy-wei.aht: Garda O'Driscoll.
('ruiser-wei~ht: Garda Flanagan.
~liddle-weight: Garda Chase.
"'elter-wei.aht: Garda Cooper.
Lig-ht: Pte. Doyle, 16th Batt., Cork.
Feather: E. Cooper (Phoenix B.C.) .
Bantam: F. Trainor (St. Paul's B.C.).
Fly: Cpl. McDonagh (25th Batt., Athlone).
Of these, Garda O'Driseoll and Garda
Cooper are last year's ('h!lmpions.
F. Trainor (St. Paul's B.C.) is the lad
who won the Championship in the" Army
'Yeek ., boxing at the Rotunda in 19'23.
He was then serving in thc Kerry Command, and is a son of Thomas Trainor,
who was executed by the British in MOlmtjoy Prison, April 26th, 1921.
The Officials were :-Referees, Surg-eon
F. J. )[orrin, Pres., L\.B .. \.; Mr.
E.
Davis, Comdt. Colg-an, Ser.at.-Major D(){)g-an. Judg-es, ~Ir. E. St. John Lyburn,
('"mdt. )kCurthy, Capt. O'Brien, Mr. W.
O'Carroll, )Ir. J. Forde, Mr. E. Solomons. )f.C.'s, Serg-t.-Major Cook, Mr. J.
Hayden. Timekeepers, Mr. ,1. J. Healy,
:\Tr. G. '[('Lau~hlin. Hon. Treas., )Jajor
Doyle. Hon. S{'(,., )1r. T. P. "'alsh.
1'11<' l!ymnnsiullI was pla{'ed at the disI)()o;nl of the L\.lL\. by kind Iwrmission
of )lajor-(~eneral Hog-an, (;.0.('. Eastern
Command.

"T.

NOTICE.
On and 11fh'r Saturday, April the
21th, stamps in paylUent "ill not he
1I('('eptecl for nny SUIII OYC'r two shi!lin)!'s lind ,illt'nt·e.
.h \\(' 1I1Iow
pound:1l!e to he (!<'dut"t('<1 in r('s)led of
Postal lind )Ioney Orders, thl're is no
need to he 1l1;lkin~ I~lyments of huge
SUIIIS in ~tamps; as it finally re ults in
a loss to us. Stamp in payment after
the ahove date will :>OOT be .\Cct.PTED.

D('alinl! with the tllurnanl('nt, ollr I'orrespondent, " La Yert('," writes:" T was disappointed by two factors of
the Championships whidl were decided at
tIl(' Gymnasinm, Portobello Barra('ks, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the l!'lth ant!
14th inst.-the poor attenclan('(', probabl)
due to la('k of advertising, and the failur!'
of the .\rmy to draw with the Guards in
the capture of championship titles .• Boy'
~Iurphy was unlucky; and we gal'c away
the Bantalll honours, which ('ither Daly
or Leslie, 1 imagine, eould have \Ion had
they dOll(' the weight.
Still, we nn"t
honour the present holders as worthy of
their titl('s.
•. epl. ;\JcDolla~h was the outstanding
hoxer at the tournament; his fi.aht with
last year's winner, Rogers, was brilliant.
Con. 'Leslie, Corps of Sig-nals, proved himself a boxer who will be winning- honours
soon; and • Mossy' Doyle was seldom
seen so furiously boxing since 1924."
A detailed report of the Boxing Tournament at Portobello Barracks on 'Yeilnesday, 21st inst., will appear in Ol1r next
issue.-EDIToR.

TOM GALL
Civil and Military T ailor

16 & 17 South Frederick St.
Dublin
Plus Four Suits a Speciality
Keen Prices

ROLLS.ROYCE CARS
f or

Uniform"!

H IRE

Dri"ers.

THE ONT.Y GARAGE IN IRELAND
: HIRING ROLLS-ROYCE CARS :

IONA GARAGE
TELEPHONB

NO.

DRCMeDNnRA 298

Cross Guns B ridge
Gla.nevin.

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO LOOK SMART AND
WELL GROOMED. AND IT IS OUR PRIVI·
LEGE TO ASSIST YOU.

O'MALLEY & QUINN
47 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin.
Civil, Military, Clerical Tailors,
Outfitters atld Hatters.
Satisfaction in perfect Cutting and Tailoring
'u
guaranteed and only best quality materta.
used. Irish materials taking first preference.n
all our Departments.
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TEA S

T E LEGRAPHIC ADDRESS :
" POULTR Y, " DUBLIN.

@

are t he pick of the market ;
are unvary ing in quality and
give univers al satisfao tion.

TELE PHONE :
DUBLI N 3781 (5 Lines),

@

I

Prices- l /6: 1/8: 1/10: B/-: 1l/2: B/t: 2/8; 2/8;
2/10: 3t-: 8/1l.
CHm A TEAS-ill S &: 3/1l.

Fish, Poult ry,
Game , Ice.

@

@

@

@

30-33 $th. City M arkets,
VUB LIN, and B r anches.

no

D. McD EVIT I,

(B . L .

Lat. 0/ 12 !)a"'"". Stred.

SONGS, BALLADS , RECITAT IONS,
For Concert. and Social GatherilU.. iD
Erin'. Hope, Erin'. FI&., Eria'. Call aad
EriD'. Pride Son, Book ••
PRICE
3d. EACH,

~®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~

(Late of PH ILLIPS)

Of .All {}{ewsagents.

........ ........ ........ ........ ..~

~ M!:o!'~sL~!~~ h~No~~~L ~
a most up-to-da te Ladies· and
Gentlem en's

~

HAIRD RESSIN G

~

REASO NABLE PRICES

AT

~...

We ore connoisseurs

~

in Toilet Requisi tes, Razors,
Strops, Tooth Brushe s, Pastes,
Hair Brushe s, Combs, Nail
Brushes , Soaps, etc., etc.

~

SALOO N

=- 1 NORTH EARL STREET

;-

~

(Corner of 0 'Connell SI.) Pint 1I00r

:-

With the most bea.utifu l outfit
in Ireland.

~

... .....••• ..

~

~

-.~

~~

Manufac turing Gold8mith eft J eweller

17 DU KE STR E ET, DUBL IN
All lUnd. 01 Gold and SlI,er Medala 10
Order. Watchea, mOOD and 1 • • • l1er,
01 Enr, D81cription Repaired .

Hamilton, Long & CO.

II

LIMIT ED,
5 LOWER O'CONNELL STREET
(Opposite O·Connell Monumen t),
-AND-

107 GRAFTON STREET , DUBUN
RATBMINES and DUN LAOGHA IRE
ESTABL.IS HE"D

100

YE:ARS .

Ii

!Iii!

for

.

liIiI"""'"''

Arm y

@

I
I

@
~
@
@

O l uba.

' Phone 2574,

~~~®®~®®~®®~~~~®®~~~
Phone No. 2367,2368.

DON'T

Telqramo -" W.itanaee. "

HESITATE.

A&B

If Punctuality and Service are to be relied on,

Order y our

.

•

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM.
Mioimum Claatg. 2/6. Day and Night Service.
Spec;'1 Termsloc Weddi.,.. Race Meetins. and
Toano ..

A.8l. B. TAX IS, Ltd.,
PORTOB ELLO , DUBLIN

AN 0

III !!

!I!

i

ll

USE

The Tyre With Nine Live s."
Obtaina ble from all the L eading Cycle Agellts.

I

HUTC mNSO NS TYDE S, 52 Lr. O'Con nell St., Dublin.
ill

I

Ii

u:nm .,

!

!

,

a

®
®
®

Gun Works-36 Upper Ormond Qua)'.

HU TC HI NS ON ST YR ES
U

®

Army Conlrador, Gun and Rifle Maker,
:
3 INNS QUAY DUBLI N. ®

i!ii

FOR

®

L. KEEGA~

!I!!

ASK

;

®
®

lUu,trat'" Catalogues. Po.t Fr... :
Guo ud RiA. Repain a Speciality.

TAXI /rom

JOHN MILL ER

Speclel T erm .

..d SHOOTING ACCESSORIESiof ' .v.". d.....iptio..

@

~

-;
:-

Guns· Rifles· Revolvers· Cartridges ;
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Contributions to he
sent to our Editorial
Offices:
General
Headquarters, Parkgate.

We offer a Prize
of Half-a-crown
for the Best Joke
received each
week.
Jokes with a military interest pre·
ferred.

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

Editor's
decision
final in all cases.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
and birds."-Pearse. =============:::!.!
1st Orderly: "You haven't the art of
getting a shine on; give me your legginl!:s
and I guarantee you <"an see your face in
'em when I'm finished."
2nd Orderly: " No thanks."
1st Orderly: "Coward!"

*

•

*

Chairman (of Pensions Committee): " T
don't see what grounds you have for claiming a pension. You admit you were not
in the war."
Applicant: "But I have suffered much
misery because of one who was in the war.
1tly wife'5 first husband was killed in the
conHict."

•

*

*

.\ Highlander from Tobermory asked at
the Oban railway station the price of II
ticket to Killin.
.. Hoot awa'," replied Donald, .. it's far
ower clear! I'd rather walk! " and off he
started.
He had not proceeded far when th!'
train came tearing along, whistling as it
neared a station.
.. Ye needna whistle for me!" said
Donald. .. I made ye an offer aince, and
ye wadna tak' it; sae you can gang on.
I'm no' comin'. "

*

*

*

The Temperance _\dyocate: .. Think oC
the homes whi~ky has wrecked, my
friend."
The Gay Young Dog: .. Yes, but I say,
sir, what about all the ships water has
wrecked? "

..

•

•

Commanding Officer: .. Where were you
born? "
Prisoner: "Cork."
Commanding Officer: .. And you were
brouj.':ht up there?"
Prisoner: •• Oh, often, sir."

Pte. Walsh: "I believe Hartigan left
the Infantry and joined the Air Corps."
Bugler: "Well, he is no earthly use
anyway."

*

*

*

Officer to N.C.O. at A'eneral knowledge
test: " ""hat is a cape? "
N.C.O.: "A cape is a piece of land
extending into the water."
Officer: " \\"hat is a gulf? "
~.C.O.: "A gulf is a piece of water
extending into the laml."
Officer: "And what is a mountain: "
X.C.O. : " ,\ mountain is a piece of land
extending into the air."

*

*

*

Small Boy (who has been chased by It
turkey): "All right! Just "ou wait till
Christmas, and I'll knock the stuffing out
of you."
••
*
Magistrate: " You have the privilep:e
of challenging any of the jury if you desire to do so."
Prisoner: "Thank you, sir.
I'll fight
that little red-whiskered chap lit the end
if he'll step outside."

*

*

*

Sergeant: "Would you like a little
somethin;:r
cotch, Corporal-the real
thing-: .,
Corporal: .. "-ell, now really--"
Sergeant: "Of course you w(luld.
Orderly, bring out that big pot of Dundee marmalade."

..

*

*

•
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*

Small girl (to cat carrying kitten in its
mouth): .. Yon aren't fit to be a mother,
you aren't! W1Iy, you're hardly fit to be
a father."
.. I would haye married that girl if it
hadn't been for something she aaid."
" By Jove, what did she aay?"
ct. No.'H
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He that observeth the married shall not
wed, and he that reg-ardeth the single has
no alternative.
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Private: "I've never seen such dirty
towels in my life, and I can never find
any soap in this ship."
Corporal: "'V ell, you've got a tongue
in your head, haven't you?"
Private (muttering): "Yes, but I'm
not a cat! "
"I tolc! him he was a brute, and returned all his presents."
" And what did the creature do? "
" Sent me a dozen boxes of face-powder
in return for what he had taken home on
his coat! "
.. These aeroplanes are getting more
dangerous than ever."
.. Someone killed again? "
.. No; but I see a chap got married in
one yesterday."
The bur"lar sat in his prison cell,
And sadly shook his head.
" J stole those silver spoons, Bnd now
J cannot stir," he said.
He: .. Wonderful chap Bill. He C(\Il'
drink more than any man I know."
She: .. I don't see tbat drinking's If
virtue. II
He: "No, by Jove, it's a gift."

*

Most men sow wild oats, 'tis aaid,
But with advancing age
They change their tactics, and instead
Grow aage.
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